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o«e, and deçi um^ lu avaiHûemaelvee Bridge Across the Koeasaihla Hmra. known the initials accompanying it. with the when we beard the thunder of the 
Ot what would appear to be the only Gowichan.—A petition nnmeronsly signed view of insnrieg the imposeibifity of improper tain and felt the shocks as of an earth- 
praetioable maans of escape from the by the settlers in Ccwichan District, craving appropriation. On the night of award, the quake at èrery effort made to disgorge 
btirtkens that are weighing an down Government aidfdr the erection ot « Vrtdge I Prix» productions will be r^ad and also each the liquid fire. Ascending by the usual 
and the difficalties that beeetl*tir!pàth. scross the Kokasaihla River, tin a line with others ef merit as -the time will admit of. road, we were compelled, on approaching 
w. take nleasnra in «nvinrr We ‘hé bato read frota Viètorla to Nhnahno, is Farther pariionlaia in doe time. the summit, to skirt a little round to the
X PL Pg • , about to be preeéhtéa to tfiè Govïroàr. The W. K. BULL, southeast, for two reasons- first, to get
believe the efforts of the oppohentn of a.d ^ WletHtiè WW*** Hon Secretary on the Hind side of the wind, which mfht

this groat SeMme wiH avail, notbingi,, neceesary_Day> iodi8pengabIe work- is very . ------- ------------------r- bav® brought down upon ns an inconven-
etsyiog tbea* mareh of Empira" west*, trifling, the settlers themsettifi»' dlerihg ' to The Nauaimo Benefit. w»fc shower of .stones:' and, secondly, to

BSIS-SrSGovernments for tira ttiafefitér Of lAifc-- -übdfestfy pràèefed^lfbe àt dmSi cbOcedétf, Saterdayolaet I thin mentioned our thissp6t t*estream of living fire, M 20
lah'Columbia. ’ The pebple have dé- aod ere another winter sets in upon na Ibis concert aa having taken place for the to 36 feet in width, poured down to the
cided in favor of it The Lerrialatiire «***.*»!mo lengenproverwUMonnoaBtable .benefit of the Schools. This is a mistake, bottom of the mountain rapidly where it

oat delay.” The Governor has An-» ----------------------------- our public Schoolmaster who has been everything before it. To the edge of the
nottnced hisintention ofad vising thje We have before n* two excellent letters over 12 months without salary. We crater it was impossible' to approach ; the 
Home Government to consent to Otfr npbn ,be lobi®cl ** Confederation, the ex- realised after deducting expenses the' sum heat was scorching; and what would have
incornoration with the Dominion We °eaaive leDgth of wbich wlU PreTent dar Pab* of 898 12. The people turned oat en masse. ** the consequences had the lava boiled
incorporation with the dominion. .We ji.hingeither for a lew days, it «t all. We The nerformem were' Mr Isaac Johns °vîr and catne down upon us? It was
have the oft-repeated sentiments of wiaktodireet the attention of correspond ants p . t p . T( r. ’ difficult, therefore, toform any fair esti- 
the members of the Canadian Govern- to, the necessity of writing ehort and to the Vept‘ A' U",A port' iUomas Gla~ of its size, but one might have sup-
ment to prove that they are ready to point. Our space is very limited, and it wil balm’ Tbomas Jon,£’ and Chhrles A. posed that it was not over 70 fret in di-
receive us. It only remains, there- never do to fill the paper with correspondence A1Port- a8si8led by the Philharmonic meter It was not a moment, however, 
fore, for the Imperial Government to ™ ‘heme. Long letters ere seldom Society’s band in their usual style. The hfrte'li on? of ' hi® gmodeft tirïs®

give its assent and the people of ,ead and lhe ™,ended effoct often Wl* in V^omen °* ng and’ *°™ Bo.wlme' There was a roar and a shock, and then
British Columbia to ratify the tetms C0D#e1ue0«- We do *°P* «"«- ‘ Twenty Tears Ago/ and ‘Joe in the shot forth flames and stones full 1,000
proposed, and the arrangement will P°“aeajU w,l‘ keoept thli tint ae well mmut, Copper,’ and several other fine songs werè fesv in height, at intervals of from one to
be consummated and endeavor to confine tneirideas l*aemail- deservedly encored. five seconds, according to the watch of

consummated. er compae, in foe future. . ' lf have room to let the people ope of the party. Taese tremendous con-

MrHaiTon STa ^ Wb° ** '"*** ™ ^ “ might
Mr Hamiltoo, ef H M S. Zeelqns, preaShad indato'others to follow our example. stones of rations sizes, some certainly 
for the first time Jo «hr. coy. The oo.gre- y0ur«, trnly, half » ton to weight, judging by the balk,
gatioo was very large, especially in the ever CHA8 A ALPORT We could mark their course by the eye
ning, all classes being attracted by the repu- as long as they retained their red heat,
latioa of this eloquent divine. The wreone ~—f-'-’i . : —-m -h— but on approaching the earth they black-
wsre boib finished prodneiions and full ef Eruption Of Vesavins, enëd, and then the ear alone conld tell
earnest piety. As an extempore néons ■ ■— - ... what was spotting and pitting the earth
preacher Mr Hamilton has certainly np éjjuai (Correspondence of the London runes.) around. By the same person who had
in this colony, and it is to be hoped we shell -------~ “lcalator ifc was de*
often have the benefit of hearing him during > Naples’ Nov- 2°v clared, that lhe. descent occupied five
his stay amongst us., As yet I have done scarcely more than irfn^of the^actnal d imaî

W W......... ' , , „ote 4 fact of the eruption of Vesuvine, ^!»°f - ,h  ̂T*
but so much has it increased since Wed- f he

TwM .1 dm m, mSL wfiich" cease withbne great effort, tbfat if® soon decamped, andThe steamer Fly ejnved from Pert Town- j e tion inbreasing ever in force got back to pples shortly after mid-
send yesterday with a cargo of bay anti an(f beatity, and promising a duration of û«ht, awe-struck by a scene which never 
potatoes consigned to Lenevue & Co. She some weeks, if not months. If so—and c»p. be forgotten. Yet, without the ftp 
eTeo brought two passenger»—Messrs. Me- it is the opinion of these most,exper*- f,«ae bf an ascent, and one can from the 
Almond and Steele. ; :1 ieneed in these matters^all the world cl,7.e“J0»»TÇCtacIe of marvelous beauty

The Tstwnritu —Th- -t——. may see it as soon as the groundless fears ;'™m !./" ProPorti®°« as compared
thn oHiii TwhflW» ,i . as to the state of Naples have vanished. b ltiat wh,ob 1 have just described.

JWed the shtp Trehotgao down yesterday. p tbe fir8t one or two nights the moan- There » no sound, but there are those
The TrebtflganG aden with w.th 900,000 It, tain was modest enough in its demonstra- e^.rl»Uog, flames, across the centre of 
tombe! and .pars for Shattgfaae. • tions-tdngnes of fire shot up to aononnee which is sometimes drawn a swathe of 

We are indebted to Capt PeQk, of the ehip its internal agitation, and a thin stream ,dara C,0QC*3> ffvr‘DK ‘P ‘heir summits the 
Shooting Star, for file, of San Francisco ef lava trickled down behind in the direc- aPPfarat>ce of Ktoatorhigbt; and the sky 
paper» to the 4th Inti. ! ** ' T tion of Ottajana, which lies on the sonth- » glaring w.tir « deep red^ color; and

, ;; i *w>----- t——r. | cast sde,°f Vesuvius. Some friends who “Jgbty Wonps, reduced by distance,, a^e
The Del Norte will be doe here to-n^gbl went up there early gave a vague idea of tolling llke myriads of stars on the summit 

or to-morrow morning. he left on Th»- the scene, and spoke of eight'er ten new 0 he iponntain, tbe foot of which Is 
day, at 4 o’clock. ' 7.. craters, befog no more than so many fis- wrapped™ darkness. What a gorgeous
i V , , > sures opëhedJiÿ the explosive force oftbe «^ne, and bow mneh more gorgeous it

ml::;: «**«*» *»,
^ J , , and chatitetér frern etoy to day. For the

. Ep^Top .Çi^pjiKT,,—An epiitte bps just last ' IWb er fbree n^bts, however, the Admiral Porter’s idyllic description
been poioted out to me in the Morn\ng Hfiwe, scene has been as grand as can well be of St. Thomas as the. place of ail the 
from vEoqoireh’ staling 'that alihongh ten conceived ; but, before giving details, let earth, nejt,tp W.ajrusaia, worthy to be 
days bad'elapsed etocè tbe above Venbfit ^n8r ^esor'bo the actual state and appear called the Garden df Eden, contains one 
nothing had been heard of the proceede from aBca ^ ^e mountain. Since December or two points which should foeet the. at- 
Thé ‘ parties concerned.’ AsTdtie df* tée ^flUt fias been almost quiescent, with tentidt. of the Committee on Retrench- .
4 DaWied edioerhed' nprmit n» m hat tw «n *be exceP‘*°n 9^ Pn.i or ‘ÏÏ.0 “plhy and ment. The-Admiral says that the poets 

P n , * . ° TP . ™ ,0 7.^h®*_6D anççrtain puffs, and our clear blue atmos- require 15 inch guns and .chains tq make
Saturday morning I received per mail from phere has ceased to be marked with tbe them fortified. We don't know how 
New Wesimmster a liberal Check fcr HI^ Ex- spiral columns of smoke. On the vefy many guns wiiï be required, tint our ex< 
oelleocy e box. and also a small sum dhe summit has gaped the huge crater, meas perience of that sort of business in the 
from a gentlemen of fois city,, thereby en uring nearly 700 feet in circumference, Rebellion mikes us dread a retorn to it. 
apliog me to melts up tbe account and within ulfodnd which even children might have The one thing that costs is a gun. We 
an hour of each receipt» the,proceeds were pl»yéd, being careful only to avoid certain mast have men to handle it and barracks 
heuded ta tbeother ' parties eeooerned/; vix., solpbnrone exhalations which were emit- to coser the men. and food and transpor
ts Sister# of ,8t. Ann’». In couclneioo I *^d «l^îaftr. la8t, f"0 tation» ««d povv^r for. salutes, and all the

years a small cone has been formed by paraphernalia pf a peaceful military oc- 
the matter gradually ejected from this cupation, which costs, and numerous bays,- 
sulphurous hole ; we could scarcely see without wasting money on coral reefe 
its héad above the wills of the large On-the top of This comes the story that 
crattsr, bnt, within tbe last week, like Spain.) wants 8150,000,000 for Cuba. 
sotoS presumptuous, stripling, it has shot flow much does King Theodore want 
op above its venerable parent, and this for Abyssinia ? Is hot Lapland 
ifc is.which hasibeen fumipg and splutter- for sàTè'? Can’t we manage to bar a 
Jng, and storming with all the arrogant tract of Greenland ?—Aero York TrL
impatience of youth since last Wednesday, bune. I '■ (........ u
It has senj/forth an immense quantity of " i.': "
Java, converting the surrounding crater Mr* E! Cadf Stan ton writes mournful* 
into a lake of fire. At first the high iy to a Buffalo paper : “By some fautafi-

nd# * flowing dhwn in Several directions suddâenly terifiihaied, and so linked to 
where the abrupt and -irregntor wall ad- 'tbat 6f of Mr. Ttiun’s that l am made to 

I-. ...n—r i ...| mils of a piesage;. The result has shewn: ràd^ffiro aq etttirelv new vein of elo-
DtVmrbehif mlltoe- that.it is lower io the direction of Qtta- quhnee. Among mahy otlnir. exploits, I 

4? fo jaba. on the sodtheasl,ahd’those who do. apr ma^ tp boast rhal I neither smoke,
contiibutiynp upoqs ^.subject have been ndt dare to make-tbe ascent miy have w noç chef, nor drink', noir lie, nor Steel, nor 
Je tarred by The fear that their prqjuoiipDi gloriôn* view of it from Sorrento. Still swear; as if sifêV aedômplishments were 
imay,!»#/some time fie made a matter of jokà -thereis-nothing like mounting to the'top, usual among American women. In the

T- b» tot us be effç yét, batten atU4 supposé i Buffalo Express, women are to vote for 
it to have been done, and that tost night, ‘liberty aud God,' tosteajd flf ‘freedom and 
G*o«anoi„ Cozzplini was our guide, jrho, eauality./f, jn a speech' not Iotm since, 
bj Wm, 9f paying ÿcçompanie^ Hoc?- wherever I refer to my honored country- 
b<dtifrj¥14jP%Wf lhe scie/itific apd liter- méni,É«.<Wilé‘,iilàlie',’' I am<* reported as 
ary men of the age, expects his own name having addressed them as ‘white mules/ 
to be enrolled in literary annals. He AU-tikeae are good jekes. if credited to the 
iS, howe^r.a térj safe and intelligent priât»* d»rti,;b«t not,tp tho e who re* 
goidd. There was no incident to mailt present an unpopular idea, and carefully 
until we got to tbe foot of the main cone, weigh their words.’*
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During the past three weeks we 
have opened our columns to corres
pondence on both sides of the Con
federation question. In doing so we 
have devoted a great deal of space 
that woald otherwise have been em
ployed in the production of reading 
matter of a different, and to many of 
our readers, no doubt, of a more in
teresting character. Our object 
has been to have the question 
folly and fairly discussed j to afford 
tbe friends of the scheme an opportn* 
nity of stating the benefits that in 
their opinion would flow from Union; 
and to allow its opponents an equal 
chance of refuting the arguments ad 
vanced in its favor. Upon the part 

the Confederatiooists the question 
bee** *hlv handled. Upon the side 

the ‘ '-v :.:"
umt’i:; : .

•L
Monday, Feb 17.

The Orphans’ Benefit.
Victoria, Feb’y 15th, 1888. 

Dear Madam,—On behalf of the Victoria
Amateur Dramatic Club I have much pleasure 
in forwarding the eocloeed check for Four 
Hundred aod Fifty-eeven dollars, eighty-eight 
cente (8457 88), being the nett pioçeeda ol 
the performance given by the Clabpn the 4th 
in»t, in aid of the Orphans under the charge 
of the Sisters .of St. Ann’s Convent. -, ' \

1 remain, dear Madam,
Tour’s very faithfully, -> I 

M. WALLACE,

i

Correspondence given to-day Shows that 
tbe handsome earn of $45ï,^ 88 was handed
'"'Hinffif

t thé only 
iw ry to . be

„ aoa iittaaahi

M
o

>:* W >• : .
ter—whô usually tiauu.js his sub* 
g in a masterly manner—detracted 
a tbe force of hie letter by blunder- 
over the Act of Confederation, 
drawing from his blonder an ini 
nee unfavorable to the Status of 
Colony after it shall have been 
itted to the British North Atneri- 
family. The victory resta de- 
dly with the Conlederationieta.

If we entertained any doubt before as 
to the advisability of joining the Con
federacy, we have . none since the remain, 
letters appeared. We believe that 
our only hope loti -political regen er* 
ation lies in Confederation with the’ , , ■ /!')..A. * !>.- 1 '•>•• -It
Eastern provinces upon “fairand equit
able terms.1' Should the Canadians de
cline to grant ub t hese, we would not 
join the union at alt if in our power to 
prevent it. Should, Canada refuse to 

take us upon reasonablt terms, then let 
Confederation “slide” and' appeal— 
however hopeless the’ appeal1 may 
prove—to Downing Street for a cheap 
and eflBcient Government1 composed of 
workingmen. Some gentlemen depre
cate another change.” Why ? Be
cause, they say, every ehaoge we've 
had has placed us in a worse position 
than we were before. By the Fame 
line of reasoning a patient having 
tried certain medicines advertised by 
quacks with positive injury to hi* com 
atitutioo, must die rather than submit to 
tbe treatment ef regular practitioners.
It is quite true that the changes have 
all been for the worse. But what do 
the opponents ol Confederation pro* 
pose ? To apply directly to the Pan-j 
dora’s box whence all tbe ills that now 
afflict us flowed for a fresh invoice of 
tbe same character ! They want to go 
back to Downing Street, which has 
thrice failed them, to ask ifer a fuw 
more favors of the “ eàOlé sor<,/ bqfore 
exhausting every other resource.:/jit' 
is only a few days ago tbtit these gen
tlemen were denouncing the present
Government in terms of unmeasuredi i TaANcieoo. — Tbe or ridàcale. J lake the opportunity of statin

use for extravagance and Imbèoifhy lAêaeiieah1 eiippi* ship Shooting Star, Gapi that this cacuot p:.esibly ocear, ae all eon 
(and even a worse faiilt than eitber !) (focll, 10 days fAim Sen Fradcieoo, 'in bat- munleAtion*’ew-desired tb* be sent In wit 
but now we find them, alter doing and last, arrived yesterday morning. The Sheet-1 
Baying all in their power to! bring on a mg Stkf is booud for Naoeimo to load With 
oni'l d-oMcing U.M. * W ^
planed faith in their pr fe-siooa and beaTf '°8r io ‘<,V#a£»JT^
believed their denunciation» to be sin W* three Sboo"D« 8(ar wîï, tie

towed te Nsssimo by the Isabel,

--awsaiuYifi-v Égâto
rîp/fi . ' Victorfo, V. I, Feb’y 15,1868.
Gentlemen,—I have handed your check 

In Fear .Hundred-and Fifty-seven dollars 
Eighty-eight cents, to Sister Marie Proyix 
dance. Lady Superior of Si. Aon’e Convent, 
for which she wieher me,to retain you heir 
sincere and heartfelt thanks. She expressed 
the moat warm feelings ol gratitude when in
formed how generously and cheerfully the 
public pf Victoria came forward to.patronise 
tbe performance. -,

Gentlemen, I thank yon for making me 
the hearer of , yoqr handsome ^offering, and 

1 ' Tours respectfully,
ANNIE DENNY:

The Club has to acknowledge tbe liberal
ity: of Hi» Excellency the Governor in for
warding tbe earn of Twenty Dollars for hie" 
box, although unable to attend. • <’ I II 
ij i-‘ ' ‘ ll: reimiitt ftej

■’I
. i

•XOIIA :l;i
:

bns dJt£j(
Mtiii

i nvmj U9J ;
M. WALLACE. .

<5-—I »n? requested by the, Trehsurer to, 
state 'that some moneys having only come to. 
baud some little delay baa occurred in closing 
tiie Benefit. er -:w-n7 .t?i 'M. 'W. 

rr : !
Hopsc Tamino ‘ a LA Babey.'—On Sat-s 

urday Mr. Bartholomew gave hie first exhibit 
tion let his riding school on Tatee Street. 
The attendance was large and highly respect
able. There can be no ilonbt, from the per
fect success of Mr’B. on tips occasion, that 
be is fully capable of taming any animal 
brought before him. however refractory or 
vicions. The animal operated upon 
was an unbroken colt belonging to Dr Tplmie, 
of the H. B. Co., which had hitherto resisted 
all attempts to break him. Nevertheless, in, 
something under an hour, Mr. B. bad him in 
hie hand, and then rapidly‘finished the con
quest and *o thoroughly tbit tire bridling, 
jumping upon him barebacked, cracking his 
whip about him, bëatiog a dram over his 
head, lifting his lore and hind legs, throwing 
him on the ground, dismounting over the 
quarters, putting on the saddle hod tiding him; 
round the ,riog was but a natural consequence 
aod occupied but a brief lime. We consider 
the entertainment so. interesting, instructive 
and «ice eestol! that we shall revert to this sub
ject again before next Saturday, when Mr. 
B. gives mAhfer entertainment,'not having 
time now to do justice to bis abilities as a 
borse-tahiBr. :i *• *8

wouTd inform ‘ Ebqairer’ that I once knew,» 
man who made a large fortune by mlbding 
his own business, and leave him to d/aw a 
moral ; or, should be have no business of bis 
own to attehd to, let him join the Dramatic 
Club (I will PtoftoseAim if be can prove his 
rmpectqbihty) and; ; he ,may then acquires 
fight to enquire, and see that twentyrfive or 
thirty gentleraen do not combine to defraud 
melpiew orphans. •, i V <

n ni l ToarS &c., ■ . -,
l: ,i:pM Jit* GRIFFIN,

“ 1 Treasurer' Amateur Dramatic Club, )
il It; . --  rll'IH -jb' i(ii: )';ji ) ad# I

Prize Prodacilbns on Btaow BiU
r) oA* ni nett Scenery*? i. i.ii ji

id

Vit :

■

( fyj 9motto and initials, add .that the name only 
'ef ' thé sncéessful competitora will be1 an 
noUnued. ; On thn night of éwàrd «he motto 
oftbe successful candidate will be1 declared, 
Tire party " writing finder tfiat eiottô and 
claiming tbe priae, will then have to aakaj ;

i1

i

c Debt and property, 
ation of Tradeand Commerce 
g of money by any mode 

ion
tog of money on the Public

or

'ice.
ns and Statistics.
Military and Naval setvtee,

of and providing for the Sal- 
Iwaocei of Civil and other 
krveroment of Canada, 
rouys, lighthouses, 
bn and ebippiog. 
pe and the establishment of 
Ils. r
land Inland Fisheries, 
fit ween a province and a for- 
r. between two provinces. " 
and coinage.
Incorporation of Banks, and 

1er money.
Banks.
and Measures.

exchange and promissory

pnders,
tcy aod Insolvency, 
of Invention and Discovery.-

nd lands reserved for lo
ts.

tation and Aliens, 
i aod divorce.
lioal Law, including procedure 
itters, but not the constitution 
tminal Jurisdiction, 
ibliebment, maintenance an 
f Penitentiaries.
' steam or other ships, rail* 
ha, canals, and other work» 
ovines with any other prov
ing beyond a province. 
Steamships between a pro- 
Iritish or foteign country, 
ks, situate wholly within a 
leclared before or after their 
of general advantage or fer 

wo or more Provinces, 
ttion of tbe constitution of the 
as provided for in the B. N.

set aside any laws of a Pro- 
ire in case the same may id- 
isiog rights and privileges of 
Iroteetants to have separate 
shoots.
i legislate respecting Imrni- 
icnltare ; bat provincial laws 
ame to be valid only, when 
[ the laws of the Dominion; 
create a Court of Appeal for 
so to establish other Court# 
tbe better execution of the 
tbe Dominion, 
the principal powers of the 

Ihich, in ease we should be 
te Confederacy, we would

»

K

.

the salaries of' onr 
ee of the Superior, DL
te.
leral system of the United 

United Slates’ Courts and 
Utirely diatioot from each 
bo aa if the United States 
untry tb each and aVI of the 
framers of the ConstitMtldn 
have rejected tbe Ameriban 

n confederating the provto- 
ollowed British prècedenis. 

p Superior and County Court 
but the Dominion srill.bfStr
II cases within their.reepee- 
j, whether they .arise un^er 
the Parliament of Canada pt 

iatare.
A. DkCOSMOSj

roit
D Parliament Expenses#
onist :—If tbe tfwputafive 
fian patriotism and#Canadian 
as B Young) wotild quote the 
Canadian Parliament from a 
, rather than from the San 
etm, any school boy who 
in ce from Victoria to Ottawa 
t mail route,” can answer his 
i What would be the 
mileage paid to the member 

from British Columbia f” 
d also learn that the pay to 
: the Commons is fixed at $6 
eaeion not exceeding 30 days 
at time, $600 for the entire 
be deceived, Mr Young, in 

tpectatiooa upon $3 000 be- 
sbould you be elected as a 

ttawa ; tbe Canadians are not
C.

Ointment.—A fair taial is all 
prove the sterling and superior 

itment, and to demonstrate hpw 
tssful it is in curing old ulcer», 
and disfiguring eruptions than 

ttion. When properly used’ it 
tsm&tion, which invades pasts 
sound or ulcer, whereby much 
lediately assuaged, and, in the 
our or two, satisfactory results 
i, which will steadily advance to 
terminent care. This treatment, 
nee with the old-fashioned views 
istering. leeching, &c., has by 
been p nonneed to the greatest 
ms thus afflicted. 42

Lincoln, made by Mr. Ames at 
I for the State House at Bde- 
bot satisfactory to thé Bolton 

[ state that it might represent 
iman as well as Mr. Linodin.

w
I
'

.

\

-
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»
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graoo of motion give charming ir.fla- In James Bay, near ttieT&ndge, Wtbe body age from New Westminster, by which that their services will not be required, 
and fascinating nower. We place of tb» lunatic William Blaok who has been -e was so seriously injur#d.that she had Mr. Elliott remarks that it is impos.

for several days and is believed to broken up «JjP,. her retapa to Eng- sible for your Grace to adopt any con-
ilneetf. Tfo ti|tur8ay night, j|and. elusion on the subject until a report on

about Jjàlf-past t|n,, o'clock, cl?i* roete Èeajtd X These fac^ dempnetiHite , the unsnita- the question shall hate been received from 
proceeding from James Bay bridge, and a bitity of the site of Net^ Westminster for tbe Governor.
iffun’H vnrna am tmard distinctly twice imw j-efthcr a tymtpercjal ^r ]johtiçal capital, .Tbù resôlutiûo is.both reasonable and

ful) handed steam ijfroper, and my only ohj et in adverting 
appron.cti 5nor ;leave i to it is to stutellnit neither myself 

tîiarptace wtttiout tncnrring the risks of f «ny of tTfe- gentlemen moving in the mat. 
the gravest casualties and of probable ter desired or expected that your Gr$ce 
destruction; aiid since sâilibg^vessels can- should decide the question until full in- 
nbt be expected to incur such risks,-os no formation'had been received from Gover- 
itosorance would cover such palpable;-nnd 
notorious hazards.

I am, &c, &c,
Signed, DONALD FRASER.

—S imEBf;

rfoi-yr 4•-

awn CHROKICIiB.
cnee

Tuesday, February 18 1868; these facts before, cur yead^s ,m » , 
valuable opflprfttni'ty »olr'loS|eis Wtd«r 

Physical Education may be consid» per trainfn^fofcrtt-rÿîttg Mem <>ut. 
•red as a process for training the dif- —

:ferent parts of our corporeal system 
to their highest state of attainab 6
'perfection, while moral and intellect-, Tussetr, Fob. 11,1866.
nal education amends the o?nditioh of The Coonci, met a(. bttlf-past T oieloefc. 
the brain and gives vigor tp thought ^ Worship the Mayor in the chair. Preeapt 
and mental action. We all know and (j0ynoj||0rs Lewis, Gibbs, McKay aod iAttat.1 
Tecocniso the truth of the old adage 'Minutes oflast meeting read and adopted. 
mens Sana in corpote sans as to how Communications from N I. Neustadt, See- 
touch the stale of the body influences rotary of thé Spring Ridge Water Works 
ïÊat Of the mind ; but notwithstand- Company,! giving notice of excavations on
ing this, Physical Education bee notI œotion -teceived and otdefed to be placed 
until recently taken tba* place which| ^ and ,be Street Committee requested
its value as a science fairly entitles UI gUend t0 tbe matter_ 
to. Still, field exercises such as foot- A communicatroo from L Lowenberg, pro
hall, quoits, cricket, &o , have 10 a Loging' to pay one
certain extent conduced towards this, ing lb6 staircase on the corner of Government 
but it is only of late years that eye- and Humboldt Streets, if the Council would 
tematic training in thé shape of gym- appropriate tbe balance, the whole cost not

„a.u« paaffgt jw* k*Tt‘hssS£oii*. m»> sy ». Slstiganatomical knnwledg. and blgb ply... ^ ^ |||e ,„c,pied,
ology. have been eatabll8bed- .WeLnd the work be done under the «npervlsion
have been in England nluch indebted Street committee. Councillor Aflat
to Kingsley and the author of f Tom aecobded.
Brown’s School Days,’ or what is cal- The Mayor refused to put the motion,as 
lpd the « muscular chmttauity’ school, being out of order. A long discussion en- 
ibr popularly influencing poblidopid- sued, which resulted in no action being taken

Education to the welfare at th. MMW . 0|
lilfa! tFUl* •»*•.««* JPoil,tating .be, .be
»f bliss, and exercise of health., lbe rging bad waghed away mat)y 0fi the
salutary effect of a well applied system Btoneg ff0(n tbe gatter| and that it required 
of gymnastics in developing imiscular jmmedjate attention. t ; I
.power and generally improving health On motion the Clerk was instructed to 
it is scarcely possible to overrate, notify Willis Bood that he must repair the 
While everyone may derive advan- same immediately.
Ug, from vbeeo enema*, 2£T££

ally and judiciously urfunged, 'l -e of P „sjJ, ,h. .ap.rn.io» of
course with the young and the PWL, gtreet Committee. - u 1 i
that the greatest changes can be AcommuDjCation.|rom Willie Bond, asking 
wrought. At the same time it is un« permission to lay a drain from Trounce Alley 
necessary to State that as a mere t0 Yates street. Permission was given, subw 
amusement or exhibition of strength ject to ibe supervision of the Street Com-
it may be carried to excees and attend- mivee. r
ed by serious consequences, but that Councillor Lewis moved thatthe “““J 

• ... . i *V.AI collected od acboontof tbe fire ioeuranco fûtes

way thçy «e.<»ndueted$ anâw,tboat P ^ce,^
^wishing to make anyone a gymnas ,1 Counc{llor ;^jp_jpn;r6aaotit 
scientific principles can apply special ^bgt lbe piDaDlCé Commit 
gymnastic practices to meet special L g'et ,he blank foraia recently provided for 
defects in physical development and tbe council bound, for the preservation of the 
rémedy many local debilities, giving counterfoils. The Mayor refused to entertain 
stamina and expanding powers, tor the motion on the ground that he bad ru ejeer. P«« b,,n S*

attsebed to ail garrisons at home and folloWed, resulting to no action being
abroad, and in reporting on the result ^ ^ ^ motioo
Of "four yoaris’ experience in a late Uig Worship called the attentron of the 
1 Army Sanitary Report,' 111. W
that ‘ after a oo»rse of eoch regulated ^UoaDcil adjourned to meet on Tuesday 
-exercise the men came out with much | ûe£t,
increased physical proportione, able to ^ awards of the Mechanic’s
go through fe>ts of strength and egil [Qglitute fQt,iiterary productions on Bekcon 
ity) and such training, inay be con- Hj|| Scenery aod original Conundrum ^aVe; 
eidered highly conducive to strength, I b|0agbt forward a considerable number ol 
health and activity, When conducted comm!,0ioatioDS, bearing the superscription q!
with system and care.’ It is also original Conundrum, which bavealready been 
■tated ‘ that on trained soldiers the p|.Ced in the box, showing thus early the

f 7-;;;“ r:rr:,;crease largely the gtrth cf the chest in lhe time elose., and a very
and of the arms and legs, and in 80®° amugiDg evening, brimful ol fun, may be an
ises also, even in grown men, tbe ticipa,ed on tbe night of opening, for we bave 
height increases. The result of four g(.^ Qur midgt Dambers whose wit end ha- 
weeks’ training on three companies ol Lor wiU make lbem very apt contributors 
the Scotch Fusilier Guards is oonVinc- With regard to tbe coolest lor tbe li erary 
ice as to the utility of a well organ - Lroduction on Beacon Hill scenery, we bear 
iscd and svstematio round of physical I of some wbo are prepared and others who are
exercises, tbe average inon aso being : ^°'"e ^uTenTg^some large

Chest....»....................1.125 inch, room od the night of exhibition»
Fore Arm.•••••••• .»0 25
Upper Aim .....••••• ••• 0 3i5

While iu the case of twelve sergeants, 
all about the age of 23, who were 
under training for five months, with 
the object of passing out as instructors, 
the amount of development in three 
cases picked out haphazard

weed bha

—‘Uburedey, Feb 13.
‘Municipal CduaéSt

since even large at 
vessels can neither

^lfrjng s^mejoaier pe*cj|| net to throw Mm 
over the bridge, Tk effurts ye>terday met. f nor
with no success. >j ; , ,,

On Tuesday news was received from Port
land that tbe Columbia river was still frozen 
10 miles below 8t. U^len's, but that tbe Wil
lamette river and alongh tyere, Ojpep. In a 
shaft time we shall probably bear cf the ice 
being entirely gone as far as Portland.

f!îi

nor Beymqur
I am, &c., &c.,

DONALD FRASER.(Signed)

Letter fro.v Mr. Sproat to the Secre
tary "of State for the Colonies.

London, September 7, 1867.
Mt Lord Düke—On behalf of the 

memorialists who have addressed your 
Grace on the subject of tbe selection of a 
capital for British Columbia—for whom 
Mr. D„ Fraser, of 33 St. James Square, 
and I act us Honorary Secretaries—I am 
asked to refer to a paragraph r in Mr. 

Wettromstor. ... .-c, Fraser’s letter to your Grace, dated the
ilfthe eapitalhad been on the Fraser ^ ag (hat g6ntl'man b at

,tShould have been at Hqpe, ^ events present Ibsent-from Loudon, 
low own .as Lam? ey 1 jn paragraph referred to, it is
beThel|aner 4* «Crotchet of Colonel 8tatçd Her Majesty’s ship Malacca 
Moody’s, on U; mo, n.inioiligiUie L5

grinds of military e euce ■ t •„ den;. jiuhli>hed in thp colony, received

«WrwHHWW W» lleih£el5™1 M’’ 1111 become’ooonpied by an onemy

SLrœÆ tèz :rP.?='eMtosed ‘"p rroo 1
Dohald Fraser, Eso, ,o' „« Sn=,«- 2£,*

•tary for the Colonies. understand if British Columbia «*ereoce «mut was drawn irorn i ne-cci-lean unaerstan i h "“>■ dent Was,,jnet and correct. Either posi-
London-, August 9th, 1867. ever becomes peopled, that it .tmgbt °e ; 0f til’e sbtp would justify the same 

- My Bôrd Dûke—In conjunction' with desirable to have the capital in tbe in-[ ^.Werence, viz.: that the approach to 
other gentlemen interested in11 British tertof connectable by railway f ro,n Fraser River is dângerous to such vessels 
Columbia, I had the honor to transmit to Canada, but many years mast elapse. ^nt| nevertheless,- it>is coitsidcred proper 
your Grace, on the 27tb jnltimo, a mem„ ,Jn the mean time by takipir away ie ^ eanfloof u> acquaint your Grace with 
•rial on the subject of the site of the prestige from Victoria you will bene it no di8e;repal)Cy vf detail, slight though it 
Capital of that Colony. one but the few possessors of land m thé ^

It was then suggested tbad,if your Grace immedtote neighborhood of the hovels, .. ^ybi.n t|ie Admiral on the station re- 
should desire further information ou the and will keep the country back for a p0fts td. the Admiralty the exact fact 
subject matter of the memorial or on the generation. . -willrof bourse be known. r
affairs of thé Colony generally, some of _iWh«e Victoria waN the ,cu,piliai and a ^ THE gLIp FR0M THE Weekly

the memorialists would1 watt upon your Free Port the conn ry co . , British Colonist and Chronicle,
,"P<” <*■**»«■lbM it“o,*ld h:,«tpt ii. h«.d 2»W7,, RRcLoann « Mb. to-F.

As some of these memorialists are up and would have kept up New “ The Malacca on the Banq, HkadsJ.
gbqiitto leave London, »nd We n.ead also, tt»^U>e course Q» ,eaŸîog Fraser V earlv.on Tues-
nof w&ceived any intimation JfomPn'^^trai!cous aid. ' day, "H. M. S. Malacca, with, Governor
Cotouial Office on the smjec o it ;« thnv will both sink which in Seymour on board, took the ground on
memorial, I beg respectfully to call you is l ' denlored * Unless we . the Sand Heads and remained hard and
Grace’s atteution to the matter. my,°P nit,» tn o-ivc no Canada I should fast until 3^ o’clock the saml.e afternoon,

The other gentlemen who moved in this were gp g S P ’ iBiand as when the steamer Enterprise,'on her wsj
matter having left it very much iu my oo up i _ - to New We tminsier, discovered the Ma«
hands, I would state that the memorialists a dite calamity or us lacCtt’s condition and went to her assiat-
although ready to meet your Grace if rifi’X rv RICHARDS ltnce- The Enterprise took the Ma-
reqdired, do not wish to force^ a forma • lacca's'anchors and dropped them in mid
deputation npon yon, knowing how muon [The second note was written in answer channei—at high tide—which occurred 
yonr Grace’s tjqae is occupied at pteswt. U-0 Fraser’s, enquiry if the first note abont g o’clock. The big ship was

It has therefore been, suggested that I wag tQ be considered a private commurii- ke,jgcd unto deep water and anchored for
should offer to your Grace such information cation, or if it might be produced in the $lte night, and in the morning came on to
as my experience, gained by long r®8*- discussion on the capital site question.] Esquimau, We are glxd to learn that
deéce ’iîl and varied relatlons with the Col- co^ ^ot^y the Mal icca has sustained no injury ;
ony, may enable me -to supply; artd Lbegj ;,|h Al1„l1af vkey' but’it is painful to tbink what might hare
to state that I shall be happy Jo adapt Admiral , ’ ,-ip. ' been the consequence had she remained
this suggestion should your Grace wish T have not the, slightest objection to 0Q, tbe gaHd8 yesterday,- when a high 
to see ‘ttieV Fl • ■- ' any one knowing the opinion I entertain w,nd prevailed. The Westminster papers

1 beg leave to avail of thre^opportunity to whether the seat of Govern- the accident to the ab*
to enclose for your Grace's information should be in British Colombia or of thè black buoy, and call
two nolti written to me by Captain Rich- Vancouver Island. . . for fréquent supervision of the bubys ; but
ards, the. hydrographer, on the qnestion if 1 am asked by the authorities 1 shall ^ [be cbannei through tbe Sand Head! 
of the mdst suitable position Tor the teyi them exactly what I, think ou the wefe feooed with bnoys, they would fut- 
capital. < subject. nish no safeguard against accidents of the

Captain Richards' testimony in favor Yours faithfully _ _ _ kind. The sands are continually chang-
of Victoria, confirms the truth of the QEO HENRY RICHARDS. ing "an(lbuoy8thatwouldmarkthechan'
etàtemeots made in the memorial ou this fp0 Donald Fraser, Esq. nel'to day would serve but to mislead the
head, and justifies the prayer of the mem- ^ „ TKiar-„’= mariner ten days subsequently. Fraser
orialiets to have the seat of Government Official Answer to Mr. * raser s jg ^ place tor ,arge vessels »
and capital placed there. Letter. [U was suggested to tbe Colonial Offirf(

Captain Richards’ private character Downing Street, August 13, 1S67. that au opportmiiry might, with advantage,“d •TtSl.'wl.'SrSS 52 S,n—I am dived b, tb. Duke of CK»opinion he g , . bvl the Buckingham and Chandos to acknowlege t Tb ,a{rge8tion was not adopted,
value efh.s opinion to enhanced byl the of the 9th instant, and to prac[ice/ On th.s poioi
fact, that his knowledge of the local y 7 Grace has not failed duly M g^.oat the above loiter as fol-
,.s gained b, long pm£ cmTd.r the pr..ion. “tier of .b= 26th Z.I?
while on the survey of tbe ^North West . ned by yoargeif and some other I am aware of the praetiee alluded to u 
Coast for several years, iduring which .’X» relatjVe to the seat of Govern- Mr Elliott’s fever to ordinary eases-battli! 
period he visited Fraser River tuxd .all f Btitl6h Oofombto. ^eeemg • 8Ve for the CBP“el of ^ ' M
Tarts adjacent often to acquaint yon that the S SA 1

In farther corroboratio o it Ddke of Buckingham and Chandos is eatnegt m persons lo tbiscouo:;? 8
racy of ourstatemensastothe js a 8eneib|e of the importance of the oonueeted with the Colony, and is beside.» ■
bigness of New Westminster, Ib®8 le^ 1 aabiect but that it is impossible for him fraugb, „Vth su'oh grave conseqneoces, t « ■ 
to bring to your Graces kpowledge the J » conclusion on it until be cbe geotlemec who have been moving m tW ■
fact that in Jane last, Her Majèsty s sh-p P received a report on the ques- matter—many of whom are thoroughly1 » ■
“Malacca,” when bringing G°vernor K-B Governor^ versant with the subject—deem it import ■
Seymour from Sew WesVmineter to Vic ^ m...nc==, it .cold "-•> ™ 5 JSi ÎS5, Ïdti I
toria, struck and took the gr0aDd Qpou be wonh while t0 give a deputation »waf^rnifgbh jnformalL Wlth respect «» |
the sand heads off the month ot Urasqr t bl of calling on the subject. I ■
River, and remamed there in a danger- ^ reqaest you to be good enough to q They specially mentiou this, lemembe'g
ouasituation a Whole night, although the makQ knoqQ the contents of this letter to ,hat y0ur Grace’s #redeceseor in office,, »
ehip bad the benefit of . Captain Cooper, ™ 6 gentlemen who took part in Duka ot Newcastle, lolormed several of
the Harbormaster’s, presence on beard lo ] tne otne g present memorialists who composed a dtp
navigate her. ,°ar eommodieaUoo Lton which waited upon tbe Semet.ryJ

it is added by a gentleman in the CqI- j frfd’ELLIOT the Oolonies in relerence to question ,oay writing from the spot, and whose (S-gned) J. FRED. ELL1U1. . . tb ^nion of Vancouver LI»»
From Bdbbard Inlet—The steamer Isabel, letter I received yesterday, that Mr. Fraser’s Reply to the Foregoino ‘aie,Babd8foAt°lf <p6éêd|ie in Eoglsod realT

Oapt Pamphlet, arrived from Bur,aid Inlet Enterprise, one of the Hudsons Answer. tested to tbe Colony w.,e U»«««g

,J,»,L.i.„ bringing one pemenger USAS jSSS I 1
.ad a letter express from the to-er river ^ Ha(j fher/ been any wind the! - AngastlSth, ^67 , > B,ioa m.twae betore them, even th0-»11^
Tbe Isabel started on Mouday with the ship offioerg ^ WQa|d bnroped My Lord Duke—I beg to# acknow iQfotmatioo might be impe,fect and pam*
Trebolgao, laden with 900,000 feet lumber be|ge,f to pieceg she may have to go to ledge the receipt of Mr. Elliot s letter of I am, &c, Ac.,
and spars for Shanghai, but meeiing with Fraacisco to be docked. The eame ! the 13th, the contents of which i bave (Signed) u. M. sir»v
rough weather was compelled to cast her 6ff vesbel received itijnriea iu the same place, I communicated to the other gentlemen Honorai^ Secretary to the Memu c|| 
in the Gulf of Georgia. Baio was falling at ou ihe sand heads, in January last, on who addressed your Grace on the2&'h tbe qpedUop of a Capitatlo
the Inlet and . thaw had set down. Lpadiug her passage to Mew Westminster, when ultimo as well as to Sir ^"7 in ‘he TbSliove
.i Ihe. S‘ S amp were .Ve .hip .she stuck twice." . and thé fient lemen who jompd m .he ^eabove ^
Dorseuhir. a#sqb<toner>vi S^veufo, j , Wf- e , , :

so-jy fliem ed< lo ipoi adl oj Jvg »» itia» '*iàm ot ovsd uadi Uw. ,8Xitq edi gaimlalo

Cories of Captain Richards’ Notes, the 
Originals of which were left at the 

. Colonial Office.
(First Note)

Vast fields of floating ice bpve passed 
New Ÿfjsgtgiûttier day“l 6011 nd
ont. From this circumstance it is believed 
th);t*4#hQ river above will soon be open. 
Scow ha» fallen for several days at the ‘ Cap
ital.’

Admiralty, 25th Jo^ 1867.
I have read vonr paper (the second 

memorial). 1 have always been of 
opinion that Victoria was Far better suited 
as the seit of Government than New

!

half the expense of repair-

AcciDENt.—-Two of Mr. ti. Handy’S child
ren; a bey and girl; wére ant amusing them-, 
selves on the ice opposite the mill yesterday, 
wbem both fell through; and were drowned. 
The bodies were not recovered.—BrityA Co
lumbian. _____ , ;

•The steamer Isabel started yesterday to 
tow the ttaesiait bbrk Memchifcoff to Nan
aimo, where the bark will load with coall for 
Alaska. I

of

t
èe be authorised

gome

ml

Horse» breaking on the Rarkt System.
Mr Bartholomew is going ifWe hear that 

give two lectures and exhibitions of the Ra- 
,ey system. He ie well posted in this busi- 
ness and has had-great experience to the 

lo order to suit the eon-particular system, 
veoieoce of boeinese men be has appointed 
Saturday next for hie first lecture, aod will 
illustrate tbe principle on an unbroken mare 
toot for the occasion by a gentleman of this 

Mr Bartholomew has placed his fee

was :
\6 inch. % inch. }4 inch.

1 ” 1 ” 1M ”
1 » ^ ”
* »• B ” 3 ”

Height..
-Fore Aim........
Upper Arm.......
-Oirih ol Chest. .3
These figures show in a graphic

the latent oapaeity that exists for 
and also the 

to draw

town.
at a very low rale, and bis agent, Mr Ander- 

will call for tbe, names of subscribers in 
tbe coarse ol to-day. Before incurring tbe 

aad riik attendant on such exhibi-

man- son,
ner
physical development, 
power of practice-and system 
forth that capacity and place it at the 
disposal of its possessor, 
rate of expansion of chest shows more 
-otrongiy than any argument can do 
the value of the science, while the de- 
velopment of mtucle in the upper and 
fore arm indicate tbe vast' gain in 

power and that fiimness and 
consistency which toll of tbe highest 

x form of physical existence. These ex 
iOicises tell in regard to men, ibnt in

- a modified form they are eqnalty ap-
,aabi ic.o7[nqao ns Jnssyu 1

v,bhitiw tiïd; dyew

expense
tiens Beribolomew wenie a eerlaia guaran
tee, and we believe be will get it.

Tbe uniform

nervous

letter was acknowledged <>D,I“

eb liéïli
;:0 l.“ ..adssi qdi vd cim* ci.: La? ji i

i 1

w

€6e fRi|
AND CBK«

Tuesday, Fel

CoBlftlcrj
To the exclusion d 

leading article we aj 
et our space to tbe d 
question. We rega 
Confederation as one 
ance, affeotini? as j 
being of every resi 
bility of the Colony 
therefore, that the I 
thoroughly ventilate 
of citizen?, for or ad 
should receive respoj 
order that the pnblj 
to decide for themJ 
time arrives for red 
cfsion—whether they 
their present wrj 
whether they will d 
boon of liberty whl 
Confederation placed 
Considering the ind 
question, we do not t| 
we devote to seusil 
worded communicatl 
ject.

Benefit in Aid or j 
ary Institute.—The el 
upon the building of tti 
the summer, to render I 
and capacoua for wind 
giruction ol the circu 
itinerant habits of tbe d 
brought to the notico of 
the beginning ol Decej 
committee, consisting of 
ahoe and MacLaren, wl 
range for a concert od 
by which the public mil 
oomforlable resort tor 
ment. The committee j 
G T Wilson, musieiad 
who assented wiih-lhad 
so peculiar to men 
profession, that it gave 
tbe committee and id 
Professionals and amd 
other in oSering theij 
the former were Mai 
Wile&n and Carpenter 
ter, Mrs Parker, the 
Cariboo Glee Club, tbj 
and several ballad eingj 
unuoimonriy appointe! 
needed admirably in ad 
parties at a few reha 
provided fer the purpd 
Addler, with usual libj 
ealoon—the largest id 
disposal of tbe commi 
fit was held oo the evel 
The saloon was seated 
many were found stanl 
E»e, President ol rbd 
short and facetious add 
presided at the piano 
the eoneert was val 
piano solo, cornet d 
daett, vocal duetts, d 
minstrels were a petfd 
their local eonuridrumj 
ment, tbe magistracy, 
Rock drain, were red 

• wit end force. The ed 
with “ God save the Q 
eede of tbe benefit wj 

the committee ba^ndej 
in aid of tbe Institute.]

The Proof ! The 
orablet?) scalliwag of 
to the ventilation we d 
elivities, resorts to the] 
gument aod renews] 
Colonist once advoj 
United States and den 
every ten men in tbl 
same boat. He fail* 
the grpof. When tte j 
ally—when we brougl 
traitorous practices tbJ 
believe, insure hie exti 
làtivé Council at its j 
stantiated those chan 

i mouth ( or rather pape 
Traitor. If be can 
medium of tbe ÇoLoüj 
article on which he 1 
If *» has not a n 
baud we gladly plaeej 
posai. Strong in the 
innocence, we aff-rd. 

i-bvwy opportunity arid 
his charge. Will be 

!!',>/< r,t[l ;ly 
AreiVai. from Hj 

ian bàrk Mkunaloa, 1 
S I, arrived yesterday 
argued to Lowe Bros 
•ngar, molasses ad 

i Robert Cowan, froi 
Honolulu after a pas 
was. to sail two day*] 
this pert.1 We are ij 
for a file of papers to 
The Russian ship 2 
Cronstadt, with the I 
ees, had put in at He
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3 twrErBH0CLQrH(noiu (QnsfmTrBisrDLiEBi rokib $l®t
=

*» :st«"ssaa^ »»Sg5g ^fetefâsf
etitÛW^ft)védlJmôët 46ëbeis#àT‘ and pltitteàrfK1 ™|bedbb d âwierit» MT hilboeeeod «Met* p% 'bW"fe* handi-etxl rrqeire ihooiaade to Coofederdûhl*?ti(Wïfe rthblnckd of the boy 
The rooms were well filled and the inMks at«>« nomberia* anhuddred millioh. reach- Ggjf,*»1t J**?*. ‘l™!ÎÏÏÜÎi who trie» to step on bis Bhadow, an
ofipprotmtieBdinequenb: and. deeU*l..,-4Bbe a*itiotelligeot-wad -«Hsciiwwaring fetbhc' 'îS^îîïlSîiSéSM^lïlSrJ^|DrStarceaîfaat>taaLA"jkw«. St fp^t down
■p.i.,11 b, M< e, «, gg5jjjg5j~jg3j»5» *s*£z Br^«2SK5S5w«**i^ T i,m mvAS?

•>-* -l rw Æ SSrsiffiÊ pra«aa«jaaaa gteSSM»r$
SSE-.* &* S r jmsssSS» Ess ettSs sss feSliEESance, affecting >S it does the wélW Franklin, with Hoe * wfial ** pobBo^ Ho*.cao it paper, their absurd and ladioron.
beingjof ewy resident .updA^et*-, ^eet tneetiW^b«*gee*«tfollldVtiiwWMÏd- a2vaotâgr£ Sternal even toèer*. political ends. P?«y«:v cbarfcter^eveal more clearly ig, folly e°*

s^;^55ssaas3 ^sasaMrsasSI ^ESSS WÊÉÊ^Æjê 
Sc=-sh“«S 1Î-KS5SSS5 teqaaSagBe ^S£= riiEEEBSshould receive r^poctfal *tM».nti«>n W ggSS^h^pS’re!^i^l^S^SXWw'tSplKffi «*iiaetif ,h«aatbp.ogreSalvee,rend with wha*

order that the public may be enabled be6,L^» of tüéi%*htP Mr* Wised did, manlyidnielligefe, rational and enligbt- «^eflv bad =”'“r0^^!le0” tbeL,e * “ aüooeea.a oarefol perusal of the fqpr .peti
te decide for themselW-when the ^ * e6ûg, «Lb-^db^ÿ *«*«*» *1^1* ££h2o? °Govern^ MM** “»«*>,
time arrivée for :ireoopdi»g tbeip ^.uetoWaa follbwbd'tfy Mr. €1ark*“with S SiJXeùt hie milt eieoatere '-m vibe Now. (he revende’; of British Col- /$te çftwUqfor of,lucarne.epn pbe^t leads,
etnion—fchetbor they wilt eerttoeeU* Pl=l»lel, .bl«h dré# forth Homing : »««.' ■ to* ’<M. ,#w - ,nn[jjgS^g'^IS bTS?»SS&-**5 ,g b, ,.,lng>. I, Dll ‘W’SW
rt.tr ,re.=«b wre^d ^ Lr,™.m. T». «!•>«&•«£ -IfWgg„îrJÏ£i.ib.TU“r. SSS&^lASu? • «T.»

wE A Ss m t Sas sri sr EBSSfcsK
Considering tbe i»»or‘*”c0 ^ ... 1 „■ ., SwMrtP It ffia^^^ag^gaaS iSSXÿS^mmÿS^^,^

am&9»> «a &dk tfrth vifetr aedih almOsl «nitidis to«oa^d^lroa«fbllio(tof (hebt=of #390,W» aa (he rWëeùe of the Do- eomradifiMOTS. by _ tailing ua; dbet iW*A
we devote to sensible and prqporly ■„ „'J from. H J,orators, ’ >ÿ Mi, He°ïuned his -firkt^-lette* .«Kb* rbe taentenee minlpnill» •^ostaatMremteetb ■ H» ataue- pernor Sg|Bionr is ready, ‘(be ibiog will.

ms swM ■»“ Utes - • « -t-T r5o»»î»R®?3teJtÊ t ^
iect. ________'im .a perly eDDored, end aftee'dSOthWrlsdTig by Mr - ( that if thev are not,bv I rlsè'.' He référé to Sectloa'No. 102 ol (he B. '^V«n‘limprn»

—Ts,, mbn. g«**«wwsffi*,£S2 ^trsirr:im™rP:",b.„o„to«o.r>o.t

EEsEFi^FF^iFBnrr:: Saaasaass
«traction oi the eticpiatigg library by *e - PBOm London—Tbe Bog- fwebl-i^be best Mfotittioù of'liar eWemption at tbe time-of tbe Union, bad >”db*ve power ^»je opposed to Confederation bç;

tssssa z^s^s=-kssE&--^si ;swæasafe
the beginning ol December last, when a Imp .. .. . c «..tardas odiU^|M^loifc^Utl8*»to-.*isiii*«iwWbi.gd.'«e «» atenrdance until the spmal powtrs gpeçoletoré^ ‘'sell their thouaanda of acres-
tommiLoonsiatin* .( Messrs B-uh Cia.r- ®»28888 ^f^on ik^y *»**>'*'«'«'*™ df land at a reasonabie pride/
«bob «eH.Macfc.ran, were appointed to ar- alternoon, after tbe *£***. ’■• rueds-b-uty-aso opo CoDSOh^ed RbVen«, fund^ «bP«P^ fiat the grand eo^ound of mystifié!
:»nge for a concert or other entertainment, sage of 123 days. The Marmot, is con ^ ^«.iw^ere.y» baele.ol the butaw Med for ^ i^tto the chargee ie thia Act eonttadtottoo k réaerWêfdi the Koigbr it 
SM the public might aid this social and aiaced to Sproat Co of th.s cty. Her diea only Sw T ® O^cL «and trd|,! poiitiea. lobateti of
comfortable rWrt tor leisore and improvp- dBem. end cre^are well, co ^,^26.006 **»• Ih2 the Umf If * ‘ Vidtorie» »y. ail the «venue. ^ to the ,be Q^af, , tir'C. B. Young- l mm

The oomnrittee applied at once to Mr m* occurred on the paasage. The b lat(Bn wero tbe «le basis for granting iDommion. ttbd eorrfew to » degree! of timidity in approchin#
O T Wilson musician, for bis assistance, 364 tons register, 4 years old, and is one of Ontario doght to draw at least that a ba^t shall go fo.M, Biw^oJjUJW . , wUb 8nch , display of

Eessssssrs# sagÿ{£SaSSS£ |j^h^aMs
Lr.r:r.„d ...» ^,.«».......»- m - mm- m s e

in offering their assistance. Among charging Government sto.ea-r.f ork at c |L^^çot (qceyer of Sn^éçU next hereinafter .enbmerated. . #üihdd to believe that the- S6*000 per
the former were Madame Lange, Messri will commence to- ay. wiih eveiv additional head added ip the re- I that la 10 say : (Sub. Sec.) 2. Direct taxation abBOlti, to Brunswick, might be aa 'A

ilis É^-EES^lŒsdpEsI
provided for the purpose. Mawr. ,B.r« & SeCrèîary.^n Acting Colonial ,!S5S «8ÜK baa been taken with a rnent in my tbftd. 1ettervrefutas;the gMij ^ 4t the trdégiodcà of ^« ‘¥it(rï-
Addler with usual liberetityp .pieced..>thmr Assistant Coiobial Sécrétai y, a Private See- tacoe(jttg senbendi, over tbe nom de plume ol of ‘ Victoria, and demonstrates bCyOTO btw1 lujjjjW • jatkii | ,*culd here state would im*k *** % st Mû1 mtmm * m-m «ftSs tea mtm&Sm

••Itor WlVWilWMgér 3 8 «à 4* •»«• jWir WCjrtiMrt» •>,*• .View#.... i'ii*«.ïWM.eiBiwMted «« dlwbt .^n, IW*. L**!*|.1i'«,*VW.rtrt« iS «tr«al»wtmll*>^> •* <WW
■ gf^pv .1 .h. l.i.l,.B. deli.ef.d « .,.68. WdWWrtMKSjnsMi a ilw«si«M***»t*ÆAi?.« www*» «■«*»**» WMaWW

SffiFBŒ&ï

BfÇ2rfSSi5HKfW.,^Bff3iii^*,îîi42£S^Wfc5i5^rtEfJ^SïïStffîwSSMSSïeï^S-itand force, &f-m*t*\*m***V*l»4*4 chik^ff, Kahevonqff, ni%4?S .fev®»» foiLdèd ïo ipecfMiy Cbdtrfbdtf tM W Wj L A® ® SS&ftîye M«1 dd thj.
wltli “ «6ed *avé the Qeéeo'.»* TteaeUpw- - jÀliiek». «rrived ip the ,opti;rt J qet»F4f J 4at«ëa6Joli*».wiit«r And Mbitoeoda. to'soa ^ A ‘0Î0d8jl!htt^ 'riHff eétrWtir- ‘tititequ I tabled m
eedeor tbe b'^efit wè^’lbàtat WhO.i^Mh, m0^Biaei, she oemee .ceasigned âestMiàoai • Victoria’ asks wbat interest.Br.tiahÇol-! [qncrv »j f&tWW'H «P*o||l» 4*tot*h'itt IWd.m>|l?r pwwiu-

lb. b.,d,d d,„).-b.Hsu.,.. Blld..*o.. eifcXisssîSrSrSiî^

in aid of tbe Institute.— Com. -------- — ~-^ T' ,, for “bat wq-ldfjbe,to^i.j pf reletatiou ; would spend *214,401 in British Columbia ;^%toaft(I|f ^ h*lgra;ily warns .be
— It is said the Enterprise will not start but *. bone8i Iago'-like has left the query un. rpore than ^ .people «f; |hi» MMiM>e.cfflee« «T

Thu Proof 1 Thr Proof !—The honor- - jn . (be rim UQtil after the arrival of answered. the ooontry ; for she would bave to send oui p0|Dled by the Gkneral Government lor this
„„„„ ,„m .. •‘Wj^^gyîrtaü ss

to the ventilation we gave file "L-®,8_rP'. Tuesday next. than , bvMoiatog Ceead*., A very aeneible Debt. Wbat e fallecioua eiatement I^ Britiab bef quola (or all the money expended in thie-
clivities, resorts to the <u quoque style of ar- ‘ , and very prudeot observation io its way. But Columbia now sends annually *150,000 to c<rtbtiy tfpbn J‘mWlary roads, barracks, sol-
gument and renews his charge ^ the Laid Ovia.-Severel interesting letters on Why W that conld be doneî pày the bondholders. Caqada would do dîery,^c.’ fommak&u** 'the- Can»

'Colosmt once adVpèatea >nûëXatioc?t<iahe the sd^ecfi! if Ctmf^teAtftni 'ate lei^cyef ; nçy^i, ^gfeotjjtfflp'tfifi ptRfii - tinatiwered f .«.am. *»^Meadieu tariff would nefcsttrd protection enough-
œKOTsKs s - rt.ww.---s* Oi#S|liiàÉ« ^tLlîÿiSSSSWS'

2S^v*r

fflgK*...............Ww Council at ; ita next sfttjbg-we sub, 4WT0, Bbitub, Cww^jv-t purpose » .l»e|lWoPM»ltP?P^IIS;»,^X^m Si Ui ihî conn^y *om
stantiated those charges, • Out, of hitiown tbia .«tte, to review «me of tbe published P- Vio«” tiVogneLeg wftb p-rematk tb«V I

1 mqath (or rather paper^fe, condeflin^ tk db^troMlo ConMerstiott^ wMlat' ihey^ere g^fgjc^^e should rtasritf trt*t*»sb«C«| k^qseihe people »n9nm| W 4$ÿ ÆcXsÿ ^Mfë Skdetatibn nu
Triitor. It he «eu «mrondt ce«4bieogh>«the ^«Ûtlië'Wc mind. « tbee*«Fe«i<eW»beidà*e»terèali*iti Or ofjihè Dominional Government for the fui- ,t14^4liy|1Wrtegkee foi iré intere.ta, bht '
^ifrh’ôf iX^X.WîS1'6 mM«he dignity of my .*$*» igffe M ®£MSS”t83K'aL5«*i..*w*w*w*» ^gjy^sggpîg^aa #%«wy||f|<5 *».h«« Mfc-fc «al^.“ dicCd^d;PW»netii*cr«DC«»b«. fliradmipdou ««^«^ in cWl^-Mil

hweiliwei|#le<Mykaiea ouriowflifileim bW id|ftA'‘in|' the Mt^fng M*<- ®»^»etie*p®er^f / worSSF without « *bii .e*eB..f i(i 1 mpeîrf, w5,IÊ^~T-8° icflk’ecnlhid .$tüt edHIié dose of hie leit*r^

Sr^rSSfïS-WiÇMfct Vf‘v*«-wsw*rt_~««*2SSki^jtt%Sw«*5t;,i*#s#SwEàïK«?#1'!MW«KleiS®w8^SiM9kâ»
8Vr,e8 ont ,?idfnu^;. -i..ü v.1 pto^^fjf ^hllf bad11 mit "tha-ntd^ts'dfRéfutai ^^ufeln whicn ta jUlOw Io4(anhnotars end to A^ant^lbe fbl^littbt 'i^&d3f&lttflfet*tf^tttog‘l»UMtfh-defe-
- AweiVAt ran.,-“riog.Ju,jmâiïf•nâwAfBiBtmmr
'-mti bht% MâofieMdlott»botseepst *■ aW iïbfJD%ïlf:annd‘*tk^$^bLn «thwBt^Cûidmfca.

jBI8,ikseasesKSSTF^'::

rgned to Lowe Bros, ofth^^ an^ S;'WTVélè . ISwmmhw»Acmswtnqw.r prèstiméd to w.ite^,'. ;„; )S»*Vi*nE»TtNsfrRat,tflr Misst&tobia Qalfc
sugar, molasses and. coffee^ Tfce M5|9à®r.,W5- « ■&MirW!l'&MÏ!B!t\duwp ;.:uadUr !, 'jjA ,a (uiürb lett^Xl ti^pe ,tô( tak^ bp the, to<#lubtej .i^all, db St* Valétitto^âeVeblfig.
Robert Cpwaou from,.tl|ie port, arrived al<hoaeatv,and ^capacity, and so loàg jts the Âe answer whether we would gflljWÀfit-; *.8^1^: oL^if^ljpe out farfnéra é^d -oory* o&ifiiidfi liKéh-

was to Bail two da^eftWilbe .MaffWH». t»r the. cqtf rnpngpp^ to ------------- ±— SSmiÆ 'iuMaili ooea,wk
■ Ms iftrt.» Wew iudébmdffgMjgfl »hrS^îiW#:’ B®6^ «K^teutf-thtf Mlhbou^hW Ibaget «beir

fur a file of papers to the SlUNI ‘ S^^Be.ià«iF.W lwi¥mÀ «**""«» Wm*' ^ftfrcgattVfatC^i^^t *hefr'oft(<riWfrfti«fr.
Oarlewjeta want briefs; our doctors lack ™<^J^LlLT wil11,6 *D,erted in the nsut Dow*.—Greenbacks have declined to 69$^
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The best New Bfnnewibk and Nova Sbolia befoVe and 
tenmotion I it the «fee-of the Virion, had iudl.aVe power 

tirtation, except such portions thereof 
iÿ this Act reserved to tht resptctwe
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•meet.
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>tbat « great quosudn like 
laying of a bioad and solid foundation of* 
new nationality—the establishment of a cou-

Tbe Russian ship Zaritxa, from • Sitka for 
Gronstadt, with the Fur Company’s employ
ees, had put in at Honolulu. :

rP

:

/

ifi

;heM ,vei
ekpbojyaiiq the qther|||en- 
ina^ïT"to^oiri'A a6|>ntauBh, 
es will not be required, 
marks that it is impos. 
Grace to adopt any con- 
subject until a report on 

11 have been received from

B£Ta:both..T£asonabie and 
only ohj ct |n adFertii# 

I that, neither mÿSell JlsJr 
remen moving in thé tit«. 
^ected that your G*** 
he question until full in- 
tieeu received from Gover-
poj „ ,8KtDOm
hm, &c., &c.,

DONALD FRASER.
s* aftWA f»1

■

(la. Sproat to the Se<>ï&
LTE FOU THE CoLONIES.

don, September 7, ,1867. 
Wjkh—On behalf of the 
vho have addressed your 
W>j6Ct'»f *9 selection of a 
■itish Columbia—for whom 
,°f 35 St. James Square, 
onorary Secretaries—I 
to -a paragraphr in Iff. 
to your Grace, dated the 
s;; that gentleman is at 
from London, 
ragraph referred to, it jg
S **j*tf*
.one mght aground, ifeeg 
t «ii account of the 
id in the colony, reçpjved

5, that thb-’-Malhcca padhba 
Air, instead ol aground, ds 
\j the opcjpsed ebpvfMW,#

am

ob

^pey. 7, gi_ j;:d4
ship may have passed the

ar aground wtieFe she 
p anchor iri'^eép watfer^ttft 
Il was drawn from I he acci- 
and,43^ffi6r, Ki*e^.pos#-

P m'§ mtify »
: that th,e . approach, , to 

sflfefiferoti
légs.- it is considered prop* 
Lequamt your Grajce with 
k M slight thpag)^,it

‘Admiral on the station re- 
^Aditiiralty ttib -trxiiêtf*!** 
be known.*i *û %\ 1 

L Slip from the Wbeklt
[COLOMIST AND CHRONItf^,
7, ENCLOSED IN MA, SbBOAT’s

Lacca on the Sand- HradsJ. 
&raser lx' ; ear|?,M 'îiiôf- "I 
L Malacca, with ; Governor i 
toard, s took the ground on 
hds and remained hard and 
o’clock the same afternoon, 
ttoer Enterprise, on bet- wVj 
tiriiosiei; discovered tbe Mr- 
«ion and wflit to her a^ist- 
lEnterprise took the M*r 
Es and dropped them in mid 
migh tide—which occurred

rdeep’water and ancheked for 
d in the wiorniiig caq^e on to
hr,5Sia

ful to think What might tare 
[sequence had She reihaked 
Ida ,/este*day,< when#.», high 
fe4.|,„îrheWestmiùstçn papers

t tSTW?. ÎHe
supervision of the bobys ffeil 
b through «the Send Reads 
|with bpoys, they would Tur*
kqerd against accidenta of fhe 
f sands are continually cnang- 
bys that wohld mailt thé chan- 
Lould serve bat to misleàd-? Sho 
p days Mabseqaently. Fraser 
L-pla^e tor Urge vessels.” ,
Ugesi e4 to the Colonial Offiffi 
[oitaiitfy might, with advamige, 
to tbememeTialieta to pe to ip, aid 
Uo cnmrqent upon the Governor’s 
L enggestioo was not adopted, 
Pary to practice/ Oa this polfii 
wfote io the ebovu.letter « f<4-

L of the practice alluded to in 
Pfet.er-to ordinary eases; bet thi 
a site jfor the caph.l pf Brfeit 
is bhen so very publicly discussed J^uaod io England, acd extiitei,0 
interest hi persons in this country
E§b the CoJopy, and is besides w 
Bench grave consequences, tn»*
flftWhobatebeenmovièàiutb'
say ot whom are thoroughly «°"*
ti2,1?S^K,i5Y?Y;
,e r anxiety and df theinea*"^ 

i information with respet* 10

■daily mention this, remembering 
grace’! predeoewor In oBBce.

e in relereo» to queStioo* ^

n*ii If persons io Bog** *” 
in tbe Colony were ‘hdm**,^

was belore them, even tim***. , | 
f might be imperfect and par»
ied) ^ 6m’ &CQ. m’. sPROA^'J

Seèdetaiy ;to thw MemotU1**J
flstioft of»Capital: fpi Bntwh J

relAtâr whiackoc «Hedge* «°tb< 
* tySM Ikediièk.flfeUgWs^U
ivi»«i»OD(ieb lied!
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1/3g.7 OOiLOOSnST A TSPT5 QBXEt4 8 WB3BJ] Wl Banr"=; A__et Witliam Creek worth SI6 000 sod s stable
and store veined at 82500, besides the toed
bonde atoreseid. The overdrafts at Qaesoelle
Month were covered (by the tt alimony of Mr
Robert Gktig) by a mortgege on the eteemer
Knterprise, then vetoed, et: 846,000 ; (sold
aiterwarde for 86000) a bai/ interest in a sew

An extradriftnhi-v controversy is «HI tend two town lets at Qaesoelle 
ad exiraorainhry. oonwovewy w M#ntb Tbe treeeeetions with ; the

prog.eesiog between the President Qn.,„elie ,-Mooth branch had been very
and hi* late pro tern. Secretary of War, iwge, and were covered a. they secured by
General Orant The k«a eeoewl order# to receive moneys from thegeneral Grant. Abe controversy bas 0aTa(qmeot 0B road comrade, Finding that
raftoWred itself into a question of . the fresh sdvenoe.pL8d0.000 by the Victoria
veracity between the two gtoSleWieed-one Breocb WM net : enough, .an ar-

«-%*. asssssœ
in the United State**; the other, Cok- of Mr Mary*«; w.^evarai notes, of hie,. 
mander-in-Chief of the armies. The V*
President wrote a letter stating that ter) drew a check io favor of Mar-
after be bad decided to remove Mr X°‘ ?e22?U° b, ti Gtovemïîn?^^ 
Stanton, the Secretary 'of War, Geo, ’utk ™ £red &ttsSC ÆW.& 

Grant announced himeplf favorable to produced in support a letter of esme date *d- 
President's pl„„ ,„d «.«..nwd »

•ooepl temporwHy the petition on. 2ptid - or .ho.. 15th del,, 

cupied by Mr Stanton. Acting on the 18M* 
faith of General Grant's professed
sympathy add support, Mr Johnson was .«ion. u, prevent a 1.,-eait tot.eee
proceeded to unseat Mr Stanton, who the,latter and Captais Thomas Wi** tela. 
It <w fo. ItM to some nose tiled claims on theat first declined to move, but snbse- steamer Enteepriee, arranged matters between 
qupntiy resigned Me portfolio to Gen. the contestante by dwwiegacbeck for 84880 
a—« n.j„ » a ft-- m favor of Captain Thomas Wright, onto! the*arè~M Jti.0 w„oa«. Z SSgjWbS&feQ

I___ attended Cifeet meetings and tendered toWrcM865

adyiee on mattel-a contieicfted with tihe (80th). and .in v»ey of this arraogenjeoi.ac'
__ Government of the country, from himw'h the towntioo|of the perMea

*. c " •; <?ti and having ascertained that the 89,060
his actions and expressions leading draft would be paid on rece pt by the Bank
the President and lus advisers to bp, ®L .tomc^'the^cheêk ihe
lieve that be was heartily in favor of nrex“*ay mynager* thm he
their policy, as opposed to ,the Con- bn* btoqghtip tw-el-tbe »»eeet<qfjGaptem 
greeeional plan of reconstructing the Wydt,|»tiorpev~Mr_Drake-?tiAWrrght>
Southern States. The Tenure of Offie. fe* ÜSoSHf SSKK 

1 Act, passed at the last Sll6i6h”ef (Son- poaited then acoordiogu, withdrawing them

EE»BHr5=Egsii
8tantoa|aid his case before the. Senate, 
and that body, by » efcriet >party 
#0(8, decided tbfatlteTk&dtoeen illegally 
removed and dtoedted'hlinte Spply to 
General GratiC f<5lP”a'tdttirn ttPHBs 
portfolio Ma1 Slaolo,, dM’lig »n« 
thé 1Bo.,ol .leotrified .iha l.ro.Mëot

rt-Vj cw «s*
natSon hy immediately comply^ng-wlth 
the demand. Hefretired from the ’par 

: ; .:v Office and bhP'sieeeAekeaiblejordm 
direct from Stanton, ignoring the Pres, 
ident’s authority entirely. Hence the 
controversy. To ehiirges of duplicity 
and double-dealing uigeti agàfnst him 
by the President (^n.'Grant^turned

dmm l^£™0f
Vhereuppn , Me Johnson repeats 
charges^every member jof.pje Çabiêpt 
«are Stanton endorsing them as true.
Grant’s ah surer te Che last doeameot 
has ntft beéto telegraphed. PérUàp

WlEi „.=
tainly, to have the worst rdf the oon« t»a.

rsssSES1 "

«lit îilttMtj æritiai) êntaül,

~Z**L™'app™d ,bbesowon ^hoot^
bw anderetandiog was not to rdeaee any ee- their way <o China, , fi„ »>< # ,m { * , i pay emery eay. wWfSe
ewitiee. Ae. The conversation, end ether Tn eehàchér Croeby he. been cherteri* dflSoeT^ Sd^îton ^

ÎS&l^e53at2SSSS »«*•«»«4* pw*.. »SSKS3SSf.5ag<5?,'45
Mr Rhodes, detwled at great length te Mr c*^ < ^ 8t®wkh. .......... ’ ’ "a«°a iroad lrom Lake,Soperior to tbe bead

as. sa i .wiSïïSLsa: :
owing to diatenee, e general power « te ad- the «object el Confederation, bet which ep- Snr debt T/llSh^TT”®

. ■' , ■ . rl p..n«i » oml.. iwll i... . k.Uo. b, ».Mstt :."j

STiSSSSSt^tirslSSSS <« «»»-». «»!.«*• asawfyjyr»». a.w ia.it «
w, Uf DeCmmoB i. r.porKd to b.v. Hid ip

oeem end the «ammiqg ep.ef the Jadge^ the enthusiasm. qf, tbe momeot that the Do- u^eot, are alike Doento 
«nï« mok o^r ïnLLn* rVei'^rT Canada, now « umbering 4,^0,000 trifling. No, if .he advaCtageal ctffi
tired «vno^eok«a^*toSedi.^reCL?ê b P°PQ,BtioD' “had 7*0000 fighfiçg men, »«»b bàeor «dear, eofficien. to indooe a. 
verdict ior the piaintifl of 89000 aod on relir- and e°sl<l Mod eqaippe*4çto the field at e Jtfal;^Ta,7“r e,0*,e, BC"°0'

xsaxoasssnsuTOZ îî,*“'i?ïïMOr"” *!**iwi «iw,.™ssst,.nteiea^m it pei «?t w Sh “* h,g.“°d"“ hl8t°ry’ wr!tu» twenty bar for Victoria baseo ctoaeieetionAly aet be.
•It waa more or a leogtby than a oomplioaH ago. ea.d that tho United States, then (t)to Dppipion)

ted case; theetidenoealooewoold fill, vol- numbering about twenty mllliooe, .0 the event ^i!!8 aProof of ,helr
owto. esd required the eodifided attention of of a declaration of war could not pot 12,080 ,nd co^before filf «iIV*!?**'
^*2ï£î£^ih?^2?oïÏÏ "f,eQaÇr0M ,b® lrontbr* kACtÿog .bat they schoolboybariainif hand to g toe £ckVt 
to/ Jddw^" SwIe^a^SeMma wbM 00 |laDdio® are^ . b tbe civil yrtfc, money to a bi^pley-fellow, on condition of j

^ïpgjatjssr'p.ss
elusive and bmding wdoeumeotary ones. thh »Crthé»h SWteh- did not oomto*no0>i^E Let the roatl ST® wbatf
P>T£? faBitriÉl .lBilstlS ’ l- -, ■ ht,on. With 100,006 men., though Mr Seward Confederation, and before .be latte* be eoo-

Fort steel, proceeded te tbe spot and diacov^ dranaoao arm and eqmpflOOjOOfemeovtomoy Snae^t. goTng m’tTanowed to to/Sit-d 
"D8 6 -fâ!?1 ata dayh. or a week's optto^j^ef^p Sato* . A COTlinental road la ÜSWW^iWUSSW SKlSSSIS J£•Tm j§ rsssss?titi.2s$,x52sr' kraa?’takenIhte oostody wed tbatewaee Arwise* ^qat epeakiog of..weapons,for to"^to« ?^Bat *h^L

When it waspw t^t'S case Of-0M Tew,! the service. . > • agitation of^
and a number of bottine of sherry Wjipa had ../i-,?», n°-d offa°d sneoèptibîîf- fessed politicians we Sticceedéik oifcè in sh(L

ssssasas »gsg ^414
Sl£SSSSv??T..S .fSSSfi «MM» #$sS
Poqglas reiarned froo< f^h.imO;aodJCc*J. *9 feltow flnMIec**.-ConWeraAion te.be a, panacea for kflw

E”£g22*^*ssfa BtiSOlPfjEÉmteS:'ffiSWJmtillsteSbend of beefnittie and a quantity of Ka*t toènt.-,«Tbproceed : la «. letter Nb. »*tr he" gre,toZ coaaao,J.tDsl BQSlaDd 
Goast nrodooe. The cattle are «onsigoed to DeCosmoe mentions aa woe condition oi ebw- To revert lor one moment to the meeting

gg^»8pBBgaEE5w'B5.%?i
Dl .as* Eldorado, from s Sun to reVetfobC-W Irôto 8«4 000 4o 8889,000 ! wgaV ‘*a' the vrosrTmmZ? * Wh a. ’

the annual deSoit^rloss byoor oanoeoUm) dobs at toe mieetiog > A reeôldtien with a 
fl.tonut sawngfprboy many years. long pmamhto imwhtob ‘ the band of de^

. .Ml, I wV.n^ffve millions ef dtilafsi=anf ..a be taken to conclnde negoflitioba witf the
of which some apprehensions were fait, sought matter of fceâMtoo poor to do anything of Geverfrmerrt cKCanada (well knowing tbat as 
ebeltér frflm the bfow til Md^flay 61^1-tost .tbp tond-<;qy .great exerças the Grapd yet nostepeibaAbaen token) wjth thUbtoct

bfStos&Syss^ ts&sæ&ttJ&xsiwtUiba tewed dewehy tbg^b^H^. t!Mj wei*iereeDt!,=en*<ideé»oi how pay, lam tertos ^ SHStowS?" ëSfi$thï 
toc *« disappeared from the harbors of Na- not: wrttihg from the bosk Ant frdm totoilpoh woo|lStioBP of* i- vnm»t#o*4 toitiri»/ Wo

asasai-j. ssms8Si~*’~’"“"—
djflvdnîâeéicnt in ahptoer /c6toa^of 'lMr«iéH the great grain earmng trade of1 the West

,ta,„ ,„TOti„„ ............. 2SsrjssBsasœs awswa6E$@SE mmsmsB.lffiiëËSÔîssS:«sæ3SB!
▼ltupyration,.eu* qbuae ^pr^f^j^at '^nhaequenfly kSaivintoae Called on' to nito WMh ' ttot wttoltf WW petopte'l-meaOSt Vto , 000 which Alt WaddingUm eaye Will 
the ether ie.ub better than he ehoalu thdwS^ of which be did paÿ ^62^1nd* #f.” T^faiitf'. Mgr^aV1' «4o JihSie «W» (#*g)«0Qfl)|tn wmpliqetbeiiwuMrorp

' ■ ,m,c' stKsSfSsfisfeSs
M»,w the evil results rest set a)ono: >àfvfaUigt hie cSéhk Sf 8fl00Ô wiljjffhc ' a»o*«<A»4aewoee:enoaghtoeeewefo«w

tisii; si.» I WtaiAFi paid and eiprèsaipg his regret at the eftftito )T' . f *tan^J-U*w-Momwee-i»i aioa .. Recipremty ,'surely, Great Britam has titot
-W themselves. T>y Iowby the toflp nMPW thÆnk-whfoh Was tb tracs- W¥*B**** «BîMtw«iAr,lto steamer iofloeeeel I am weak eoonghjo believe that 
ef the toetitutioo» they were selected (er toe 890Ô0 to his ôrédft ^ ôtrtsoene to Btodi^fllh errfwd ‘ from New Werimleeesr w Qoy

mÊmÆm sfes» SsæggS
■: - ■ ......... .. ^ ■■ i»d, bus In tbé course 6rï8è6 maov tîaneacfi^a tendantei*5apu,Septiton, whe wetitaken,vio. Government woold be one. Bf&titfftfÛM!* ^|W^iWE8:IWoQM«W W 0»l*Hfe

„n Qi. ÏÏZjot amaftipH cccnrred bel wéeh tWe Batik Ad MptoltfW, iH’^t 4FMtHMMhrl.H»8‘< CTbàredti^ beforehand the saving would b^l thlnOffi. L«ï *^ lOsex.^iiiviloB

B iraSJS =«@^*5 'SB»"---1»,!! iiæsfsss
[Before His Lordah^p CMefjBitkwNeedham.) had hîen received frob the Gtivemtoent, the g®n lee.oontioued.io pa» New qoe toibg is certain, after Confederation the borders of Asia, and giving to oe to effect

3 ^ i«^^-*W^WddnWotofgtoi*htoS . WJuTtito Itomjntoo fbeJatte» woujd df®# all *ho<BommandîofMlïi8 >grait western oeew,
Edgar Mamin vs. Bank of Brüish CW- P K exam?batiori of Mr ê .ftfLkrti by TWwh«vm,,t,|W W Capita^ ms onr revenue, now titivated bV )iM jJs.8Wt,rive^ ba„, islaa

nmbia.—This interesting and important waee, como iesion id London bv Mr Cooper, Mtrlir- hytoCi riiew - Thetoady :ol spondent ' ‘ Victoria* ‘‘At" 8506*606 irr Crver, inlets; and whereas, it, is. known to oc

^^:i?K5!5KS8ar AMëirnMmS ^rsiasstisartc «âd&œ&üîteï'-
SL,sctiSyjB3te IraWIÎS^S .jtieggisissMa#, ür&teMmtàs&.'i 
a.wZTML'tïrrz «Kraii smvms^sr&xz sæa as»ï*é -j,m r. gftww;»» 25spsK @s&,ïïcbsS ws
O..... .. ..«H* eti^. -w<Ke!eiif*î2*«:1 -Ân/»1?

2, 4ü,*5RSp4 yrWe s^5A2£SffftCSS rÇsnŒîSW^®61^ "jKSSssrsansftassss 
s^îKistsiSwSïï: îss^^Bs* ssIpmmSwitoiTfc ywa^iiÿji iftwaPw-eii,ZSZiSeSMS ” s* 2u!ii!^“*srtih “
SLKSSKÏKMSSSg: wfSïïr* m
dKBWD My h.,e. •*, ^“Delle 9Sa °*tbe iottrviewa of Marvin ao^Tarbell, and that 186 Rev. Mr flsmttton, of H.M.S. grand and qoiie an Imperial qaeetion, the necessity of annexing to onr domain

ssMtotssïsssss: zz^ssff$£jff& z^rfr*r. - r“r“ s‘- b'tr.’steisr ibre B^iw^Mr \Vright negotiated with Mr Lang aa ad- notice by Drake A Jackson, on behalf <rf ,Jolln e Chnrch, morning and evening, to* aOroes tM cooiioent Od British ground s
ditiooat advance in Victoria _of I10.0Q0. Oapt T Wright, to be the $9000 allndei to morrow. f o^at* oh1 eo&4 snob scheme AS tbaT»t the The Revenue of Canada for the atmth of
«Wiog lor tbe overdraft, in Victoria .too byWtifl* All road money* bad t&e Somnm-^d Gwmaiiia aimrVamin wil KÿoTal A WnSi"«îî U«^pZ5, with October viéévâkd the espeodltorw b, Sdtoo 
notes of 810,000 eadh, which Were die pledged td the Manager at Quesoelle. [This , Uermaaia aiog Verotn. wil b J «. jj Watkiha is ideottfie*) Soch 8128 329.76. Tbe espeoditore amounted to
connied wad plaoed to hie credit. By let- way dietiobtie proved pot to be toe case as ^,i‘brire*j'ojfableeettoea OB'the2tgl-J^ jotoenah Aoortitob* antf ^^ wottld' 4»83t«426,4*. bad the tofAWto to $1,444,-

I *’8 eioloo-' mo ; eland f«aw n»twal roO ■ to nolislwoel biioe boa bsoid « lo eoival -Toîqàis e'tosiqiroD ini edr dlhr .ibu anoiO 
j________________________________________-oe A lo roemdmldaiss toi-tlii.«oi)M weal
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midst of w1 most delightful dream? ^WRly. The inteteets of both towns demend tenant Governor, Jadgei, and some fair | mew» «gieaUu my third letter, *”°n*saaassssess=s*e Iïk f-n-j ,-|| - dream* and a ea*e *nd eitina» of tbs "Crotchet” used for wdhks of no itfterest dr benefit ^ a„ reTeroe8 csUsotsd by it here, the seme 
I he found twaa all a dr » da brp0ght toaee that their true interests lie not to oorselres. O nr loans expire m a few wte per bead for the people of this eelony,

__________ _______ half-finished One at that. We can in hanging on to the coat-tails of a lew years, those of Canada never. ©nr debts La the average annual eoet of Government
1 It is said that those whom the gods we|l imagine the consternation of New g~»' 0,0“£® therefore wdl diapoisb, ««>“»• ™‘ P®* heed in the Eastern Provinces. In the
■ ' flf _ , 6. ■ , - . <-•_ jsal from the gubernatorial dlnoer-tfibta, tat ------ Airam under Confederation the] abstract the latter would appear fair and

aair^EtEsEasssi msmm MftraritaoiBfull possession of their senses «t®r < Capital oity* with greatness looming owe> themselves and the Ooleoy io tbls re* thi# colony to submit now to a Stamp I w-„b too many difficulties, if hot under nib
■ perusing the correspondence on the up in ^ fature it ie on^, a collection epeet, i« fear ibe wail of dwtrese will eontinue Tax that they will have to bear pnder »a ciroams.ancee, manifestly onfalr. The
1 r . i htttween the Colonial f , . . tIw4 to resound through the “ hovels,” and the Confederation, would they not be able to Dommiooal Government is something differ-

Capttal question between tb ot ‘wooden hovels dignified by thd population of the unshapery place undergo 8BDport tbéir Government and carry on ent from a Zolfverefn. It hw different and
■ Office and Messrs. Fraser and Sproat, Lame 0f < Capital/ that its harbor atill fûrthèr depletion. necessary Works more important duties to perform then
I together with ./accompanying enolo. j, Mouie.^ admitting o»ly tb. ------------— p^p.h H. S^tS9ŒaiSjC6w

enrea, a diagnosis ot their physical , 8maileBt war-ships’ and rendering the _ the Dominion wonld take away all thq Kbroùghout lie vast territory. Among its
1 condition should be made and for. deienoe 0f tbe pia0e, in case of invasion Hom-miahwo on thb Rabky Syrtw. present Colonial revenues and apply them fUQoUooa i8 the power to cotonim. And if

, , . rrho fsinret. nro bono vublico I k . ,"i— ..irnriTT imnr»rHn_ Mr Bartholomew’s list of anbeoribeie for this to ♦.he support of the General Govern- we were admitted to-morrow, for a long
warded to The Lancet p p • by a hostile force, utterly impractio- exhibjtion having filled up satisfactorily he ment.” This 16 a repetition of what I périod we would virtually hold a similar re-

I In all that has been written and said Lble . tbat the preBenoe of the wili „ive Ws firatfaotare to-motrow. !o order have already refated. Instead of the i lotion to it a» lo e.peodituret tbs» colonise
on the subject of the location of the I Seal of «overnment at New Westmin- t0|aU th, eon venience of ladies be, provides Dominion Government taking “all our I

I Seat of Government of this Colony Bter ‘ will benefit no one but the few comfortable «este for them, and places double Colonial revenues, I showed in my thi d I to huerai Government of that country.

I in Governor’s messages, five» hour LoaBesaorB 0f land in the immediate tickets at moat noderate ratts. We, see also cobn^Tn^sVof onr ITbe United Sutee expend anouaHy a &rgespeeches in the Legislative Council, |D6ighborhood of the hovels, and will tb.t be in vite, the proprietors pf any unbrok- viz: 1, Custom*#8,Excise t\7ito^^

or the thousand and one newspaper country back for a generation, en or wicked horses to bring them in before 3 (j Light Does. In my rived from snob territories respectively,
«rtioles—nothing has yet appeared so Tbjs bl.w woUld be B B6vére one if Saturday afternoon ; so that, in addition to fourth letter.1 gave atabular statement, Washington Territory is «id.'« cost thetruthful, forcible or coovioclog .. th. L* b, . g„u6„„„ „ho hoe. little $ ggS**®® £T* ' SPVS&COlflra US

I letter ef Captain Richards to MrL, nolhillg of tbe locality pf^ which he (proposed to be abolished) 2, ^S'KtîïÆ

Fraser. Captain Richards ts the emm. wpote or wbo, interested in town Conc.biv»Ws ujdete.aod . secood .netrn. ^e^nue; 3, Miàmg Receipts and Certi- mlanoer itwHiecome ! memblrof
1 ent bvdrogtapiier of the British Navy lot8 at Victoria, was consequently pre- mental and vocal concert will be given at the fieatee 4_ Liqaer 8nd Trading Licenses ; tbe Doihraloo—or in other words, ■ territory 

-ho nassmi many years in the di8-Ldioed in itB favor. But Captain theatre! the great snboess that attended the 5, Fines, Forfeitures, Fees, of Office and Lf the Dominion-instead of remaining am
I charge of his duties in these water, Lbards i, acquainted with ever, inch omT^ols8 3»

Hesurveyed and marked out the" in- 0fthel<)çaiuy of which ho writes, pre- Atu£lat# Messrs. Edwards, ISO.bOOfor Roud^olla Besides lhese blSf^ThïüolSd Stlï

■ tricate channel” of the Fraser through pared tbe beat charts of the coast, and Guntber and itoberte, of H.M.S. Zealous, sources of revenae. ihere wodld be the M " T^itôrial Government and expending
1 the sàndhèads, and is therefore the most dwtts no town lots in this city. His Mi„ Lizzie Teomap, and other performers, proposed subsidies of<13o Q00 to be paid an°nu8lly for 6 series of years a large amobnt

opinion on the subject of the location unimpeachable. At New Westminster hope tbat an early day will be fixed for their g J“e Need j 6da more to con. JJjgJ in ia®d yielLg at present only a

oftbeCapital. Thatopiaion the blunt garbled extracts from bis gaiUng second appear»^_________ vihce au intelligent public of the ^3*2^
■ old sailor baa not hesitated U) give in Directions” have been frequently pub- Thi MAHM0B>,_Tbis bark oomoenced vene nature of •‘Victoria’s ■totenumte? g.ng:iep ÿ .P ^ ÿ £xpeti*£
■ a most emphatic and decided matt- Hshêd td shoW^^ the high appreciation discharging powder at Esqoimalt yesterday Need I say that instead of all our re baa <bown that its colonizing or territoriell

toria but furnishes bis reasons for hie l.approaohee. thereto. He has been ,nd alter discharging the Government stores, Nexf b'e' BayS- (hat the Général Gov- Lnae from Slates that are locally sél“ 
nreferenoe ‘ He says if a point 00 thb 0Vor and over àgahi tiridoreed by an tbe bark will be brought into this barbpr to ertimenj ^uld "apply altiotnr revenues to Supporting, but formerly dependent territories» tbeLmloeo. onj « 0,0 0Ï tb. ^ ' „oh

^silitftl, any place woold beve been wiaestood beet meo io the British .be b e --------- :--------------------- choose, wcept W'08 » ^[h° ‘a°«cerg ebon. What ha. bee. doL eohth 6f the
W5m. » M.W Weatotioater, which Lavy; . W. 0,0 *WjW WB koi* JMMgi SffSiSX TW olloVat k-'thl,

was a crotchet of Colonel Moodyis tbe opinion that will be expressed of brought before the Policy Court yesterday, w< ig tb<$ ea8e of onr admission, thé to/üne/with respect to Àssiniboin, Sas-

—,r<U.ro..d o,. ,b. " atrote- Lhaii have^reaehed the I-

^ioal” olaibia ol New Westntioeter, ol j,he two last potagrapha ol Me Uh batSlabor. d.r=S«,uld gîte ottêrfnheto sttch a ■ o-tltt. t b-o lit, th. aaUtalUt. wh. îot»-
which we hove heard a good deal ro- j c.pthin Rkharda deprecate, the abo- ! --------- gllring ml„t«eBeot. I ha.e alr»d7 îjti«!ÜidTh°h.5.12idS

CBntly, Gaptâin Richards proceeds: ■ |j tien of Free Tirs dè, and says that TmS Th»be<*- shown in triy tbiiti letter, to^^which ‘;Vic L J 01^lal and M^terest, so she may
" •«E.onimaU two'miles bom ‘.Victoria, bftd it been balntiiiied Viotbrïà wodlcl •W*w *** wilh léwmiwtv* uod toria” has referred, that th.e expenditure ^faiy invest i» the Government o*^this coed*
mnataJwave be the beadqoaiters of thé navy. , „ b-nt nn New West others that are not quite so love-ly, and from 0f the Dominion would bp $490,410 and I uTl certain—in tbe luture with tbe mcieaae
It is the key of the whoU Terriloiy. If it have grbwn and kept up New W t lndicatiooà we think tbe postman will have the Deficit under Canadian Tariff $214,- of cur population—«et only to be eb'e to
become ocoop^d by, an enemy your eotranoe minster’s head. M.JFell,_.A» things Lia fttU dUt«bUting the larora of bod. '401.' But the reinitkable part of the meet the local subeidie. and supporr the
to British ColWaia. lost.” aré now, he dSpPSp* tdwos will eexe„ for the nex, kw da)W matter...*, that, “Vletoriay "hi 'his
The other day we picked up a copy both BÎnk» Thorimfebly impressed _. ... letter with reference 'torn,.statemeat n„al lelo^S.kit Le aprofit—it^balance to
of the subsidiied Government organ of w-tb 'the importance of VAnCouvér AssAuLT.-Jim, of the fnbe orSoogish, the expenditure of the Domimon in a»d ber orLt. Rut It To in^tBe fatmé,^ not io

««HSîSn *°th'Bn,pire- «SW- &tyss«.
Columbian—in which the editor an Bjm}iaTly to impress the mind of th® abd <né Astiéfaetory excuse beinj» givén, he have been left out,, viz : the expenses of ooronial iniereitl af" présent èxlslidg * pre
Bounces ttiât he fayor. “the Minister, ViptM Ridhatde WB8 find $10, whibh Be pMatcKed, '■'< ' the* Senators and Representatives from deneerupi. lh* WswoeM require Aerwê«*h»

:m,mm ms* iwreTOL' h« w.Md ,.g.,d^, 8r.At aSasSSs*

says, “.f it (Bsqaimali) become «*»• Uloeli ot Vandouvér Island as a dire ■ mr " is.àtf W#ilîffed: Aiî&wiAoft of'jny state- ^ SSÿnà ooll^Vlewr
pied by an enemy jour (thé Imperial fer the natidn.’’Aifter the Cenfe#er*tten So.!?. tnêntfiHfll'hif-ildffitleDt »h», ad It hep- is nntthsntbat (uiadaie Wwlytobe ee

satssasssasCig* tiSSSSSrPBStiBBX
reitpLSLgBbw^1*» qàîteWWèlP»iè^th^vord< ind tbkt SLulotSiill
gate R»1 oplnloiiwa td the desirabiUty UimVi he 'be atteeked-witb either he isqmte S'Governor^ Jodges Sn$ fe/oîheî MB’S
of letting W-KW slide into tbe Lmpetenti tet piece hi. énemieé Tlart deco»* let‘< S® said ^ ^ J m6ttttèâ may PNNr*4 to

» Amer,ct. $ aC }°^fA $6e speét ai the Dbeddiou' cbdoses. 1hl gj 
of «do use to tbe mainland ^Dut Ms better teebrt tbtiT^riald* orexpehd the con- revenues oyer wh.cb t,he Government had conl^diclion between his first atld • third r$
z7,Will nnw fall ecboUss withdut h*1'aP0D 1 leM woVthT ot,^ot To demon- control prpviona tp Cqnfederati9n, bepame l«teé là sô pttlpable, that, iu -ébarity or L,
4ictm iall ÿCnoiess wiiooj^ lak Wtl lioudràbto codrlp4b|ilhas -fter (jo^deeatioo the property of, *e pity!-we "tblgt* ask whetttet there asy L
the walls of èhâ^érized the exertion, of those good £ ref„ution of tL point, Ko "Ltori^ «*• g^ra ^Sf^
neit paragraph Captain Richàrdssaye: frieDde tbe Colooy-Mess,.. Fraser “£* Lhowhig that hehad» made .mistake of of Errors.’’ Next J* -g», gff ** iff

capital fifteen wuke witbm the eotimooe ol ] . ernnndin„ of the M-tSCoa ou tbe Saud- I c*0Slve in ra^ “"J1 letter, and Is still so pav loans and legions of loans which ttnj ave fefs^tb be provided for bf the
intricate rivet; where eoly. ..the «wllwt • w®J ** as, JL... inthe letter I frééh’WWé pàblic haihd, that it is ulfne- be aSed for works of 60 Iotenest or 'twné- keMGewiimeol hy-dimUaxetieo/V Neea*■bip, ea. enlae, .1 ep. .riwo-d.il Swat |, tt.0.,!. SsM. mfmmm Wler ft. wsea «jg, „| „ oawJ„,i.. Mwd 1 ^1, to ■* . K:'nST*2?3LSTLffS5
Celimb.a ever beocinee peopled, «tMiJt Cgwea yeaterday, atated^^tbat thavlfieltoo* 1 tb^matthr. ®it sihmgli cto day- “Vic- atateinebt, after, he has admitted the fourth letter that this is not the case,4 bht that

might be deiraWe to baveubs^ad e I maioed' igrimndfall eight, fluti when »« toMaW* tbirdletter ippeaia wobeetuentiy correctness of my estimate o! Domimoual 1» owe of ouradmission oo fair, equitable 
Lm^^rn mL elaMr In The metn 16'®' <* *e 'Golonist, eoûtaittiog • reliable L0 my fif(hf without the slightestmark of expeDditere,, with bis addition ? after he I and exMdient terma, we,would get S|35^8» 
time by taking away tbe pnttige from Vie- account of the, disaster, reached£ondon,'tt I retFaction,-,iH* even a single, error jyj^ieflpd.to tbe Deficit as paying for tom "bteïïKv* Beridds5S"
Icria^ou will8benefit no one but the few wti Bscertaihei^ that the vessel was helped oP acknowledged or excused. But that is the,country ? Our loan itself will require lb2r™ âouîd^èewdiég^m the wtmatte»f 
possessors ot .land in tbe immediate neigh- kg^1 nightfall by the H. 6. té»s steamer ndt all. ' He reiterates in .his third $150,000 annually. This the Dominmn [jjj? reSnî» stnoimtïnTto »ll£-
borbood of'the hovela, and wUl keep -the nd™l^d-' Bbb Vanchbred’ lette.r^m^ principal misstatement',' linked woh!d have to meet annuall for the next ooO m®r®, wilhout iobTn<fiàg the $80 OOffhf
country! back 1er. gemerattoo.” V 11 mremSht "in" the eianoeï and" 'came tW numtieVo? W Odes eqdiflt or nibre $fteen pr twèdt, vests. A the edd of «ad tel* O' - .
It is generally understood PPP»"L 0 %8qairoau *'»e ‘following morniog.I frrduépus.- ' I cqfifess thaVl had Supposed that tfme, say fifteen years, and with the , Awthfr point,,»nd I shall oonclode this
la,beliet»tthe‘C,otcbeVha,alway.^^f^^ t0 SSS Sgb&S* 883^85^^

b..a m w«r. 98*2*2ÏÏ221SSBmSiSKSSd^SSSÎS Sra teTSS* tost | Wtt. ...pe.wM ^te,
New, Westminster the Colony q) U copy of the««s^j|H^ao^g<tt# ® be difEened-fronr adother in opinion end round numbers $3,500,000. At the end âgStfmpfTax di«Tiemtered theP emphe
hopelessly collapse ; that the hopes,{•••»*. 16»eâtien,in thefaee of_the *i«eae *' 'titfiStitoMent would' instontiy bf'fifteen ÿearh, with no addition to; our Ln/itoiete^to ererté â Meii4he RLt
Aye, the existence of the Colony éed- j'of fafoehoods and hbela that have issued from retract K on Ub heldg brought nndér bis present population and assuming the Do- 19igjeB„£W!hy; shook!_U not, by converse, stop

« mi sj&fttaarak « .* =**»-.. « » »ii, sss » $s » ssucts ^ d*»*.
there woulÿ soob be n^f more, Bfitis | ^eg,etted that the wdlraeant offer,,of loanhe called» but the repetition of bia mis- wooti be minus $8,60(^000. lia hetence |hn toul‘t2veneel2^ri?^

-Columbia') • that the ‘ baw-wid ag« M, Fraw^iq fjwiilhfthe Cnfonial Office with Leatemeot after it had been publicly sheet wxmld^^ show, that lamoont against Lâiiéth? frtSTétaeipe, tfnder Coofederkfi*, greesive city of'ViotdHa is wholly I f .( jQtofM^üwi wae not accepted ; bat tbefr®^^ presents him in so unfavorable àn tbj8 province. Does that look like all wou|d be $250. Will “Victoria” really

V-* ‘°r iM w. J sr mA-JSJSz £ ay.

«4w*w*içSÊSSSrs: t-D,co3M°3-

Government of the coootry ? The Do- L ' va-Tbe hast Remedy fer Pmrlfyln* tfce Bteei, 
minion would, Under these premise!, have «trengthenlng toe Nerres, Restoring the Lost Appetite 
to meet a debt dodble the amount of onr k :•• neears Hamburg tea. " ‘ 
debt a* soon as our debt war paid off. I Ittatl» best preserritM against almost tdy delSieee, 
It is the height of nonsense, therefore, for usedtn*^. owapwed ot herbe only,it eanbe^vw 
" Victoria * tb1 Soeak of Our revenues safely to inttnts. VnU directions rn English, Vrench» to pay loans and legions of ,bàn, s^h.^German, with kttul »,

enuC8 and apply them to tbe support ofJSS w°0rksofino benefit tp.onrselvei.” , ' | ■**“the"*oWeaieandretauung «mud
the General Government; and to such %^?he,e rtm.ri.hat it was » confer-Uf9«* 
uses as that Government may choose, aiioo of tbe total deficit at fhe time when bur I
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The resolution of the Wla’s' third lettey :— 
i Exoeileopy to eon- “But what is this Government,.of the 

Dominion ? « It means simply .this, Jo

on his w*y to the diggings will 
no gold ; or when he leaves the Colony 
and”fails to deposit Ms dost for assay - ^ ^
at tbe Govprnment office, or expend * q0oncil requiting Bi,« Exoelienpy to con- 
few dollars withinthe town limit», will venft the pext session oF.the ,legielatiie at 
be drowned, shot or hâp'gëd before he yjutoyiet
reaches big joaroey’g end!, ftps t>e, late ae Angmt 18, the, Colonisi Officereader been ^everfndely awAengdj «till swaltieg.“e «per» eufthe-eehleet. Tram ___ _______ _T. ______ _____________
iront the fancies that beset him in the lh® Governor.” We regret this dele7 j gave and except that it must pay a Lien- public debt would be paid efl, that induced |

fj
have à good effdbt. The bapital question re- 
main, in statu ouo. The resolution of the
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throdgh W$eE Vtfif CbtifedAttcr tittèti MtiBN* »Ééd*A:

!-»«!■*%* y^**!*^**.: .w»!^ âïtei^SâwiitolL* ïto «“ if'J W‘tt#

S&SKSSSBS E@$8«GSS* S3$$55àSs
but bas flot ÿet been Satisfactorily as it is. Seward would gladly give On tbe evening cf tbe affray be assailed Me. 
a^wereà.°;JI&'#^®tie.ti^e, the Alat|am* etoiarç.-RndSlfcOQQ.ok B%y>i$ the most
has written khebendraMe members for besides forth eprivHegéof plan ting tbe consequence was aa appeal to ‘morel so*- “tern .e^é^duty bti? wheflîhât 
two of the districts that he .hesitates flag of bis Country upon our soil and *»■’ Mosea’ iDiariee m«y *» *nmtmI sww»lalli6a is ihdaced’by a spirit of personal
t„ «au ,h. mxsws b.c«.a ho tésmmÊ&km
<»peots important dispatch**:-from tiatfons are progressing fpr |be tr*d*. . . inflloted bV i^e endE' or SiHWWM it w'ttÂHMe H.!lb*
Homo boariog open tbo joootion of toof>b. Colobywtbo ?« w^«, lb= haod. o. HoEto,.- *™d
ebBooeo. iCbooo aiepblohooi it,., gen- sro now oo.noetd i md .htiOooor. q, Sudani. ooin a. 5, M

uù«erstOad,^éfct-toy pfôpoei- DorSeyiôptir is itJfkttr^ tbe adoption —---- —~--------. ' . pé<WéF toned*'hhdattN prisfe» menant
tion carried to d&pwning Street-by Mr. of that policy upon the Home Govern* „ La8T evening a farmer from the other side been like ,be people $Mt Phiiedl StatesBitch, tb.« . ... to., to «.ricat. mon, .» ,r« eqd.Uy well ..ti.flod, “ *• £«* * WffiSSU&JUSV&JB

tlteCotoky jfcbtf iti.'bïtebbi.ry diffibul. Hio Exoellenoy'a beetsintetoateprompt ub-o.^ 'hetojnfr’tlie idétsÀtito lor toilet- *%.*—l//hm boo daabr.wovwtoId bon
p-«u.w«,«s.*w«h|m SS^SyjSjÿSiiÿ'às&iît

au tee. It would toabsm d for Sntisb the Schemb. Should he Ruôèeed ^e will m #$,$■ fe perilous jréfeition. fhk ttjutvj ÜWrym’fa» dieted tue
Oalumbia, Alreàdy owipg ’4l,2üS.0Q0, claim tbaL^m: inditidJia1 «tF®!#®6 man wiis conveyed t* tbe fcéftfeticë df^r perfas#a^rK metneaL of arfleot, eot*«riae» 
to go it post theiLofldon money market brought ifrabtmt.ijBpt Should, the Innés and medical asslstiiice promptly sent ^^fâ'a^à^^hd’whtê^Ue^njlrii
tor a new loan of-half a million dollars Colony femain nneeofedeca’éti when for. __________________ from some oonveaieni kndll. A«d yet. tiL
without the endorsement of the Impe- His Excellency's term of offi e shall Missing -W'm. BiacV the insaç,ç man who «JW SMomS8w jS'ÊnP
rial Government ; mad tbo antioipdtioo have expired, an investigation into public ran into the prison aJfey days ago and was for. afe! at present-sd reJy of attainment, 
iSrined by *ome that the ImtâTriàl affairs will be institpted by bis successor.! eabeeqaeotly released^ has bèee missed?by ar»<UBe*éd for ow aoce^nauee-are placed 

wiUtbmtome .nd Mr. Se,„»., MM wW. .ho Mm hi. W, .iy. B.toto.,,, B. b . «Mm "SStoïoï
will proiiKe/ >w« tMtik, e^tialiy sâb- df the Cdlorfq! Office Ibr general inea- c P exioned man, with b aek hair, whiskers gjéêri«Mmr f ' they-WIsboSëve*'cjltim&l 

qurd. The policy of 'Great Britain is parity and habituai neglect of duty. The *°d m0U8tachM- tq MkQaasdawhat she will give ; bat they
to confederate all her British -North Governor’s trne line of policy, therefore, if Frozsn to^Dbaih.-A telegram from Clin
Amefio»D Colonio. inwnediat.ly, wilh ho mobos to »Mt » to M. “ ciît'd£ W l,W M4KW>««H.—«*«=*

Co;“e'“to'.?* SSSf* tife: ahawtVat b» «.». *«.i!
« th.lmOB^tjj.ïimbgto tbobo.f'bfbft Æ OjiMM'fU fto« ib. .r.oto oo 

ÿjÿend tbe y«lem to.lbe Wool Indies ppot ability. Hi. Excelleiie, «.s correct prid,, u,i.
Australia, ,to Slew,Zealand, Ao„ when he wrote,that hp deferred calling the — --------------tm h if i aL

■And iibtis, instead of having a number, .Council together dntH despatchee affeeb- ■|Trn^H0'*!!nsmK 
.l*ètiy,ll,U»^flneo.e.«,»,ll, w„ . tog th, «,.bol.l ttobo of ,hè Col,,,, bed d», ;id lle g,,.'
rmg against «ach other* commerçai been received;; Sdèh; 6 statedient 1S quite pendfia^ Mdgisfriit».- Parties” selling witiv tieariy presétrted to hie own mind,1 except^

>*%i pofiticaientet-euts, afld^je^buply .consistent the >ruth. j|h has laid ont < liàense are liable to V petisltÿ of $250 jawose dislike of Canadians asd everything
WUtcbipg lest their prorogatives are this proposition for a loan with an Imperial for each offence. mria ar^wifli^ m^ranni'toeroSes‘ùbder
trenched apofa by a neighbor, to ooe» guaraiiteo before the-Duke of Buckingham Thk gteamer Eliaa Anderson-Capt Finch ,h* hwder ol - leàdeis as these, they 
^(tdite the various eee^pne into and Chandos, *efl Mowing it will meet erri,ed from Puget Sound yeate,day morn- n?^t s»2m w^ïo^lÆvr
groups or familiee of Goloniesj hy union with no favor, and has placed the affairé log. Bnsioess on the Sound «dull owing to P 3 SiN^KTAll.^"
.imparting to them strength and vigor, of the Colony in a light before the Impe- want of oommnnication with the interior, tbe —-—d—kz—^i,_

- ÀMtd by a course of wise Jegislation riel Government that leaves it no alterna* late floods having torn up the roads in every Letter No. 3, from “Victoria.” 
removing tbe canoes that now exist for live but to consent to oor early admission direction. , _______

(Ideal disputes *nd heart-burnings, to the Confederacy. We should hot be Tiojse Bweute Co, No. 8.—At tbe adjourn- . , Editor GpLONfsy }—In my former 
•So illustrate the ^satisfactory oondi* surprised if Mr. Seymour never met the ed moothr, meeting of this Company last letter: I, (suggested for the consideration 
tien of the British North American Council again, or that if be does it will t* evening Thomas J. Bmnea was elected Fore of the public whether the tariff of the 
JPrpvioceg prior te Confederation, it is metoly to annom.ee the fact that Goofed- J.^”:Q-Uda.-torigoed, ^minion might ppt prove vçry kjprioos
Only necessary te wafer to the eyetem eratien has taken place. To the imminence 0 _Jri8an—oremam^ttee urnes. t0 the agricult, ,al. commercial and m*
•»f hoatilO leÿislnvion pursued *y the of Confederation may be also attributed Ma Sotton, formerly Chief Engineer of of . this, Colony, and I buswe^s)wSwiAs .b.
«.eouver Island before Union. Eew of fix the Seat of Goverumept of tbp Colony, tions^for copies^of the Oregonian to tbe 5tb to seule, woula"rather teud to depopulate
4dtiT readers will fcave; forgott«a ,the aDd teteke other steps which it , is prob- ine‘- _____________:_____ ? Whe^ the admission,^
Slow aiaue^ at 0*r ojikaiperde ly i,be nWe the ConfedW-ated Govemment wduid , Tua D.i tfortü will teave 5ïh Francisco .Oapadi^irgoods d^ty free wpoldj ntft. de- 
passage of itae Differential Ha ties Act insist iu»oe reirsclnir immediately. 1 for Victoria to-tnorrdw itietoooii at 4 o'clock, raqge^ratfo,, compel iperc|iaf.^ to.^eekIf >be 'mMmmMê --1—— b 12 ^ ^ ^

swhiob.it was openly Moved by mem- Wednesday, Feb 12. Sound yesterday afternoon. VM# B"™* ,b" ft« <»v I-"Ogress, of
*ere of tbe Consion, wOfo designed to «Upre»e Court. ■» »-------- - manufactures or factories in our o,vu terpja
4r.^ trade frdin ti^A and centre Another GrowUro. “Sniktaw.” V cp^e al. these ioju^s^to
«•i-MtafoweeVtwtmiMtor. There was Eig„ Marvin e*. Bank of British Col- EdiT0B8 Cox.ONi.r-If it i. possible to Bnu*^pl^b.a , mighty be beneficial B.ioo, would they not be able to Suppôtthàr 

8uB,idy-*-a:H4>ility cga. ««lua^Tbfe.is an a^u oo the part, of to,-opinion of wbattbey want from the W °f Domtniou,
granted at a period wheo -the Mainland plaintiff to reewer from the Bank the earn ,peeehee so«f writings of Mesert1 Young, Ball W W8!^48l' *? our °'vn «tion would to us increase the é^péLe" of
4toreA»etit wae io a btortwayt and Ofteooo, Wi*«Wrideg iBWeali claimed in & Co., they seem to be impreesed with, tb toterest. ^If would ,pot copjfort os >o Government ; or hi otberi woSJs.i Ibet tttis
.inkin ff state urhën its creditwas even W®*04 rf *riieric fsoai tbe firm of G. B. idea, tbai ITiie Cofony sbouti coorfnoe to re- staryp in order to fattgu them. .1 like- «otonj rimH copdpet tte owB Governraest^ggBB ÆwMrÆ%Www,-sia^

,ITÜëà-—«bd'foàWNMîfori * J?* r -e e?»p08^-' ^0nej.4w^d <*& ?'** «rbetber i» »***!**& ■ risk.ng si»

BS&eSKSe SsSF^456 5EEE5EEE saasssKiS» ESSSSS5
samsyss: i«Bsea sfcSM » sæxssss: sæsüSgîSEdwfsee/ «TOfCA^ÉUtfalterO**itêfoôfe MpO«WwA by ,Br*ite o> fbosesage poiitlqîabs. becanie governmSt •'2^SS?S2S^4u£S?8Sl ""*! °* *» dow/uiod-nitoewaetty

^ 8w'«b' »« iSm „t 0.M S?XS55SiW‘Ælr*j&
flh-tilUfo»»flllite8SBW! lk6du,j^W> d*y' :: whetbetWlfobeboWitt- |i*ei uk^uie tSéims to the ijbqKoaTBritisb CÔlriiu%1a waSd Midi y-fci no edrtaihai» ewn hxpdaew. rifo-

,:o^<^rtad|»nVa^liU 11 a.m. un Taess proptswdi and wby ? bebaa^^we: ,*i*e be deprived of. the management'of her mve. oor government , and endeavor te
nl'.«.2m!• *$ •' - „ 31 : .;: «Irwidy made two ofl three ,changes wbich Own atîifslnstëad of l/aviiik> Me con- dàv?loP "°:°wo, resouroee ;^he peopélnnsr

S^&Ü^ifby to tttvlair 'iwd ! ./V1^0'^ w“ •* length, and af- b»ve proved m.etakest Tbqt je, we ],«ye trol ovéë them^ It rtiay^Uierefôre be oônf^eracy i'At beet anaxpwiS'ind nose

worthy e«*hib thetr ietepeourse wi^A . P must be content to remain for ever lost ratbnr better manage their ownfegielutioej tbéy wblèh are deposed to promote ite dériaWgî»-W 33c « awais hk3 T-m si non.... Ss si *. - 55ÏSSSBJS S*S; aafiXSIffiSSffBSS SS ttBSSSBSSSSi

BUtor .bj.ot I, SMM lM; SSM«* noo-rMOrwy of obicb is cenain death. Wby X»f. to .«»i to ASSS^SSmTSSS
%ll ipotive for strife, we think the the following gentlemen wet* then «torn- eir- witb «"7 «ne, any thinking, or any primûriiv aud. who may be considered foi Gemment of Canada to give large same ofjJgajjt. ^*d...u<to »..wi,.ir Sr «*• njAstfodifomsyrMflwB^^3feiii£àS^‘îSsg
3àffitiW@ÈSSj W.#ftÉSW IW: 8SSI»SSBS3S2^

w. L retiîlv blÜ!.. .L '«>” r.po.1 of M.nd..'. „™=itoi.,. .= . m A liid loïî ?“.b. .dnp.ii. rtmo.m.ll, Md Mh„»ito ,b« i, be.,. g.o„.ll, M> MIMM
*rame*itvwo can readily belaewo that ^eruo.ly ouuited tije name of Mij Rôe* of which we may reaipably expect to do so, toihe Ühited States of North America, 
the proposition of ME Seymbar to e„ fro_ ,fae of ia„men ' >""" and if tbeopphneuts cf Uoalederatioo déclics for erforl inrlegislation may transfer all
raise a new loan oo the faith of the 3 u, ‘, _ to accept that method it ii clearly their dtiiy -fbe trade ahd ' OotfltUerce- of our -own

nf ,lin »........ r ,,, / F»h 18* to point out how we Bra to extsl daring the -onjtrv wfiieh we now enioe into: £h# ,obe oeoassooed thereby. IftheDotniwynimndordoment efl*e: imperial Gowevn* .The Court was occupied the entire day in uext foor or five years ; how weare ito raise i.aixÆa^« k. • f . ^ .he he a bad or iodiflerent thing, this côloôy
jnent will ui'hot with a decided ‘ No’ the trial ot .his suit„ ,.- ^ ...A ; .. , out preaeot revenue; how wéSre tOisustain ‘ * . ^ ,*^”5?“ territories, would hdt wish to ha*d iUyttiitfg td dti wtth

fig, Colonial oi$ee. There wilt be Af'6r abfe addresses from counsel on either oor present and inoteasing iodebtednew-BeU T|l»t the people of th»- Ootony ar* as !» > :^ag»ed thing, tbe people w»M Içto;-*e 
.V T w 1 , n, J Side the case went to tbe jury, who retoroed of-which we must do if we retain our present intejhgent,and a» well able to jiidgoi (or, .ftlew to dmcover. It once pegottalipos

no guarantee. England will advance after a brief abeeUce with a verdict for the Governor, with our present system of Goy- themselves as the Canadians, oo opt, of^ are opened with the Dominion, attdgw mort money Ugqh the security 4 JJgJfg&'îf.S- [ e?*T' SSSGZSBSe îî 'i^îSîÏÏ:

. the reveuoes of a Colony which under ’ ; ,'*■ i—ulJL snett time age, wrote, "that îototrostotietiàe therisrires lobe debarred ?rom the mdh- ^ v bide; our, time and events. I do not,
Its ^ent system of Government pre- Two pswepg.ru Iren Qtegoo, rib«agtSeîit of their own affirs, thïri hoW- HffllllfSStaîffi!;
,*m* lO jigoii » prpaRftÛt 4t,.rjSpgying ««ved. pMoAdderaon , -yesfabday. They £SM2SL2?C5!8 ^ife^gddd Wi-'sÿstott. bfgbVkfmBeng fogy , 7‘ T * intended hnuudaOe

> #lw lo'àn»4réady effeetod. Wbafr, then, ‘«««A *e Willamette and Columbia river fâSSSS os,” Ac. ; and*yet, «® «rtoreHaaHy? that practically it gives, selves : to think coolly and Ometljr.’aatf not

ssss3-a5HSsa^«SMSfflSSH0istw-.
r?âœsg«gjSfflKrtfffiftnBtwf ‘aftegmaettBaa.

2^2'iSïï.Œ ciaœiltÉS' IzM&âS ,be" ^
. la Tortile in reeouroaa and has millions «t» respect..u^oflh leaderMho^d.bawswwie th>H???.<fèr <#^0^ ;Wàrebhw oFSai^D. Rhmles'l fe.V^So

*L*&ytsfwWixfendsi ihu £ei^F a&wio,
..<*x«’ • ois .iretiLsfv. . Ina ne< w e«wi e<0 Wriÿfloh latcu ed> to ,., « . .s-.Ovtfo \tit •tuommsvtil) J»t(4 eu «orn j-7® .nig oafc.HietPiWiel}wy but it»*. faotn^lgWtvvfl ^fofaoî i»»e tis ,d isbcoxl
it .opMwwiawe ! 1,30#btt‘ «d* ,0e buq ud hittow rv»b oilooq ' -esM « q lauæ fiiitdJ itjàoxa bue erae j ^*lsb 6ldl ,S189Î 9 ,1 '.ïoaiewoD edi jedj g| aiiii'îietod jddj «etoa*l »dj moil

wmmtjm fftif' -]prfipH'fel'1 to -!Offeir sonréthiog °better; “embe”- Çgrried ^rythii^f ^eir 

Tbeae pêwipnsra efffr'ooihin»' -enggest no- wajf T”D tlley were united, and it wag 
thing. They would saorihoe the best inter. Probably owmg to disunion thatrother 
é*W of 'the -tfefony to gratify ffielt splebh reforms were uot effected. Surely 
against apolitical opponent, they: woo Id fiiVe -more power’ oW i bar 3 own

as $tedr t:t s:w w,,°

balls at. Ottawa ; by askiug for improve, 
“fonts in our government we could have 
srill mdre. It is not fair to attribute all 
ihe life the cenntry suffers to- tbe govern- 
meat, but it islar more pleasant to blame 
the gpyernment th^o to aepose ourselves. 
Ihe colony has gone, through a terrible 
Ordeal of insolvency with which the' gSt. 
eruifaent had irotliidg1 to do, therëfore the 
suffering should not be vlsitèd ou its head, 
Still it is the baneful effects pf |his ordeal 
gqd Ihç unpopularity of and dislike to the 
government that leads many to seek con- 
s elation }u the Confederiicy, they having 
a vagne hotiori that it1 is a good thing! 
y,et toe question then Of, the evils of out
«mmstoispiiamàg
Wts only be considered. We have a rich 
country, and it is absurd to say that it can* 
not supp rl its owq goveroment, .True ft is 
that the Govern nient te now hi difficuitfee, 
bur the past year hat been a* eioent onal
yearj tltetev^ue has haea diminished by
Canses very well knowb, ils expenses in- 
cfeated by havmg to pay off vàrieus saper- 
fluoas members and the refeotion of tbe 
Seat of Government at Westminster, and 
thé presentaliod csf bills that were eoppoeed 
te have been paid. A brighter era has 
dawned, and it is believed by those able to 
judge that this year a considerable influx rif 
immigration Will take place and the funds 
of tbe Government be- at least equaf to 
the demandq upon it, and that the revenue 
will be n fearer *600,000. Let us wait a white, 
and see what the condition of the country 
will be this year, aod then we inay have a 
greater or less love for it. It would be at 
least imprudent to rush into Goofederàtion 
udder a state of excitement; love at first 
eight may be romantic, bat marriage is 
onfreqafeoily Ÿdilowëd hy ÿearè of sorrd 
May not immediate Confederation lead to a 
similar results,? If after Confederation 

people of British Colombia become 
dissatisfied, that dissatisfaction will be 
à ’ source of weak ness and
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be led )iku sheep to fhe .etnogtafor by such 
leaders as these,—the first, a man whose 
only claim to distiooiibn is the foot that at 
eomef focmer ^em&'bf A is .life he mtr^ibave

“ eetabliéBed R raw." The other seems tb be
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i
was captured at Cori 
while ho w»a being lakei 

a rallied ie great force an 
prevailed. The mob wa 
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Paris, Eeb 8,-Youi 
-• enlisted in the Papal Zoi 

Berlin, Feb 9.—At ■ 
Bismarck told Carl SI 

- -earnest desire of the Ki 
iivate the good will I 
United States. This fa 
regarded by American! 
in view of tbe possibitll 
the selection of some fo* 
between United State! 
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London. Feb 10.-* 

easiness created by thi 
—unes in Northern Tot 

aided* The reports : 
Danube were greatly e 

New York, Feb 9t 
dispatch says Napola 
pblioy towards the Pop 
den bnd 'remarkable a 
disposition to sbandon 
pu>a,44hfl. Halj-sSt* 
said of the existence 

8*d*etiwg frotn Bomti 
h Rotpe then 
eliàily relal

not
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the

l expense
to the Dominion. It. is better, there
fore, for both parties not to be to a 
hairy. It ie nonsense to say that ibis colony 
wilt be forced ibto the Dominion,ngaipet its 
will ; neither the Dominion nor this colony 
would allow it. Bdt what is this Govern
ment of the Dominion. It means simply 
this, to take away all, the present colonial re
venues and apply them to the support of the 
Geoe'rkl Udvernnifent, hod to such uses as 
that Government may choosr. save- and- 
extfept that it must pay a Li -utenant Gover
nor, jnd-es and some tew-çuber officers; it 
may even be takéd to pav loans aod legions 
of loartt Which may bw used for works ef no 
foteneet or benefit, to purselyes. Oqr loans 
expire in a few years—those of Canada never. 
Our‘debts, tlierétdfe, wifi diStfniroyodHd- 
come mcreare. Again, under OnoWderatiea
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the chief expenses of the oolpoy are lea to 
he provided for by the local Government by 
direct tairbtiow. Suppose the people Uf foil
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not ; even 
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-tor. XTI^E-

lèM*» Chicago, 7,tKhrfo?Pf^Wrom ,he ti,y. -vw-ri HftWa KHQfcfiSMNGwiinh
can «s|i2!8n« aryimprispûfd.iftilfqiqqd, ofslfewew «MgBqfsa.^aj;,'Pia|r^dv^her i»eh6a4gt»«c6: ofe«wsil)tceltii*:**wtwat With

^ë^ÊÈÊÊ ssassssSSbsâ psga^Hsi shsBrL*- J
aonfolof foe assailants and wounding otbera d^^the Bnifèd 8tàtep apd toiwifotdbàki p<) - tW they be resfrainedi ^ " l-- --
Thé royal party rode rapidly awsy unhurt. all interconree with England. „Re|yla* A / i 5.;n ftAta contemnihlétl bv ’HotLowArs PtéLS-àick «eiSsehe.—Thons- i:

Vienn a, Feb fi.^Tbe DebaU say. the t,0^ j^Mstitutèd ^ «WplW*! %»'' V9 L7 5hf Coa^i - when
Czm to acting fle:M:»flggestion ol Pwésii, J^swittg f jhe representativè1" qlpnss, aqd Ul»6; reconstruction laws. \>ü _ t the body .nd bratnare <kpc«Fod in, warm, damp 
which has protested with otbër European directing tbe PpesHent to report thç ft^fo diamiâied! tbecbilfefdr the raasop *at tt weather. Holl9w»y's pnnfymg mu present a 
Powers against her extensive armament in to Congress; .MhM ^Urëëeàts a ptilitichl question and therefore read, meant of ,
service. The name paper e.,s the appear- «Oh does not property Ml under its jafftdio I ^^ïïiSïK^ve*
ange of nnmerons armed bfd* \h th.4 »«• °t3lëôUt wMçh wg’h'Wré/^rlb, Itîon- ^upreme ‘q^rt were unant- ntlTiemmt 4» Ute wwlsmant conaeq,aenoW of
rince of Belgravia is directing ^«entjon to f ' trgfe^heh Sdufeed- UgMi'lUratWe’ opinion, regarding the t»r,W«f AM^ey «nm«4^^and
afltrBTd to do î'S ïï;„tr, ^ Th°ded8ioD k re»atd b«“ r sr“? ir^st

|D8tB-,cte-<* rt°A#*i™ -the immediate considéra lefihfa of W ,or pepce.;» ^ands of 1^ #}rthhlfy éëtfling III rfttilar cases be- LatfaUmontt' -Mis'1 are the .alee
>r Foreign Affairs the immediate eonWlfoa tfae pe^Wl^lSe,,|,wtlli(Wl*«l»«ielP#Wl- P<L^he,,4?biri?É0hf&tdi ‘ tinder the recon- possible niediMne, they ktento give ease and cau
tion of the subject. President will nom- tort, and naturally pttengthen a» whote series o«

Paris, tfeb 6.—It is said thât Napoleon ef -dt^talh• persons, He W*B witling to Ijptrtigtipn 1, e^- . . . , organs concernedtn theyroceseof digestion,and
has aedepted the invitation of the tialtan to «.vindicate the sovereignty of the Ameri- [ioatei general McUlellaB^.ha minister to | wiU be foB))d ^lef^ ^ e,e,y hon^ehoid. ,, ,

sy, ^ ; ÿsss&SSlsr^SS^ ffy ___ WiP^ia.™l!rd^ÏÏs Séitri folding ithmedîhtegand onwndiliOnal Sotlfll 4merlCt. THE BED-RlDCEln. WttiXW

Boa...,’, ommen.
that negottatjons for a oommerotal trentÿ:be ^oyn^tod’ toe :thé iseil of Qreal Britain, ji^ggra, wqe da^a|ed agfl t^etr commqed6' _—i ySS wM^rcd.vhe afeo
tween the United Stales and the North Çerr After a-lengthy debate, the eesototiens Ueyeigiy wounded,, On receiving the news ****„, ointinentncte m relieving ‘ ye,caf¥ ,̂eaPlmiU*#hy5e.

Confederation have pommeneed and ar* ■ 8ere fe^rfed fcfl> thb Obtflfoittëe^n(Tor- gfo this repolse the Dictator determinedw a li^^«!^5hJKfflL^htfcS5Sa^ PnmDr. s w. Gürtwrtg**, **><*%*£ ,-
«%- AW ' ’ :rr’»r ! haï «w* WI ««. «M. f ^aw«S®0a6rSI»'

P .-8«un„ Feb S—Bismarck has obtained CHARhEsioN. Teh,4,^4-colprpâ ^efo-Lffufrom Mclty. end nh=tbe ÎM a bom-I SeaiÆÎSKdWMjJjj
leave of absence from tbe post of Prime Min- gate offered a rpspiwW.4«Sl*ntiE.-<«|:,*HeSMiili»l'- Wttitoéeéed, Meting thirty * six in contact,udtbpt^^rometeea sound and perm»»nt actip^ u ef •

fi,».... O»»*.. -!>>*» <Ma]MWMWa ■■^SB»jC8BS?5aS5r#'
M^JrsF&si itâdllS^b*îiA$°dj.es' t^iwwj^jwatifeS

etete that a new Oabioet is formed, With Btil- and unmarried women by admioistratioh kl^gMbe Wpoie;atmy was m «he yavplj and _ _________v. ..j '‘MtoSentt, A-, Hay r,:i8B6.■
mteit) foHPrwident. —-r j and eitilnlbre tit. Cd6fe<fe#txle kblurities be, plaeiwew i fop,kt»4if<N»e fotiei, tbayght the. a^timna, Bronehitia^Swt | P> .jflj-fcjMI

The notortobs Fenlart. 'Captain MeOlay, recoverable in law monpy, A bitter de-Utory falw.ibahwmnediateLy Jonght’safoty in ellg, , dlgeMeB roay a,mmdb, weiitaj»>M to d«e««■eerotonrise ftofo aJS at Cork last evening, andj ^ foiled-b, their chief,, the

while he wpa being taken to jail, his friends .^n U.ferqwing mbrt ehd«. krg. body parted
u rallied iagMat force and w desperate fight A Timef specie***» «t « aseert«t>ediijj_^p to the enemy. Prado, 'oo toflttaPtirtJ

prevailed. The mob wee .fairly, bey ten and that lb<t jBreffldent ^ Isfoy, embàfkëd for C Itao, when tifi^ #■ Varietfos
the prisoner lodged in jail. °fder SSa^SuwsWa^tftteft9* Secretary leeeded tp LiûJ0’ Tb® $0.d,6oet,on ag*jD#t Ti„»oMtm*n Wcahaixcweror moiWorts.Bonvy

la&m8-r-= n-o* -.«.U, S-mo ’mm-:*r.• (aatosasMMuaMWe•- enllst^ td tbe Paptil Zonaves at Borne. °f ™ • «SflfeSBQqdwiM «d, U H»»ÿ Y°.9*B«9t“ 5^
Biklin, Feb-9.—At an irtemew recently /f,1Ch iasteS'^wo wee^° Tftli^eYs hot: ernmeol wifhôgi bfoodebed. Tbpir example i « tw, cuMtanttoniano ^pmi-

Bismarck told Carl Sèhhltz it was the most irfj-w&âlrlèatê&Êlitbê Lwas,. foUowed by tbe Limane. General La [

- woeet desire of the King of Prawn to-onl- the Bn»iiitok»lwkA*iPts*IWttdopliei*J Fiieot^ bw ««Men soprsme qommaod until __ ____
tWate the good Will of the peopfg of the i0;ygActiqn llkVHlS ^e Wqr q.epar^-Lthe! arrival of Çonéo^fleobod Vice Preeid«iL|

,-rUntted States. This favorable disposition is ment. This rrespondence is opcial and prtdo sailed fit» the 11th for Chile, wBew•'h».'{^^^taoa&iwnBSitws^sma.&wste^wto» 
regarded bv Americans as most importa^ will probably be published. enjoys the plade and rank of General. u^l}U»baTe
tt view of the possibility of the necessity for Cbaklb„0n, Feb 6-Tho Convention was ---------
tbe selection of rame foreign power ao umpire ocenpied tfo-dajf In dyi*a.|iag the biU »f J J ^ ; , ,;x 1 fS^XSTSSSSm JT»î?"ÆïiiSi , --------- ---------- -
between United States and England in tbe rigbt,. Seven eeotiooe were adopted as fol- .Hataha» Fob.fi.—Tbe ateamer from Vera! Xr*«tn^M to to.«*nhin»din*iwc. of th»Oini- ywawâsi A-6.

pending flifletedce. tow* » . ,. Crux reports that a severe gale visited that —... j ^îwdthSta
London. Feb 16—The feeling of no- 1st. That all men are born free apd, equal. LMb0r J#BUtry 29th. The steamship Night- | PÜ«t»gutolas,And.fet^iakto*air^adn^ ., ^tBl hAT^^^Thnw^te^UVA^otn^on.

Easiness created by tfia jbreateoing appear- ; A*grever prohibited. ; |(j fouodered at ber anchorage and teven J^T*&T**from th. kno. ;
noce in Northern Turkey has greatiy sob- 3d section vests the power to the People Lf lhb CIbw' were drowned.
aided* The reports of troubles oa the te modify the form of government. h is kltiored that several Generals of the 18eHoiio^y-e-naM«Ra$TMtot r»iirf.todeto* «“**»• "
Danube were greatly exaggerated. . 4tb. That citizens owe one paramount »•- Mexloan will pronounce argainst the f Xe7uo«r<mc^

-N„T...,Fd. kr-Th. hAtoj AWt » .. -b= U.„.d L,„„„e„, ,nd •

dispatcb says Napoleon bis altered his States. . ^ AdMQjePt »° uh««e Mçiico fdhAhq tinned jmycottoyjirnUbedAtmog^

Î3BB@ ha* - wms • -j- .f'‘- **!!T?2ïJ2£2Z; m. »*m a » * m. -• teSgSs«se^MBm'kwMmMko*. h*e.fawe, * win b. ro.«,a *»jai »' “»*;Ui.ùo. «{vmmmto'U*^11» »«k.. ;
Ah«™ .d.6.-d,« ,h. p«,|.i.,.i«h*™, , etb. n- 'igb-of ft.. -P-* -d ______
SL» s» Ja*«»ui » *« . . ,,. I caiuwni». I •

aaid of the existence of B urt)on intrigues Chicago,.fjteftwTWP^ffirAsW^
8*lfeétî* drain ftetite. tie SpetWlfll*- has extended IbeAtmMtUfttog « Alabam^,^ ^ Motifana nrriVed eqHTtMe ti#n|og»4 gemiWrv. •ifotetem.'i

while thoii^SlpreUtUfoAhitttrto ex.st.0g w,“ È££tLS!ij it^yt‘4n rsKard to ThAîMahOrteport* the wreck*# thwe
.^ttssy1 œh

»ki:ïïîS£m* .. S^œassssissîe a
London, Feb^ 4.—Selwyn will succeed North A 04., ^ . ,rtr 100 tbe EuropeAn pian-t OOto of the lot, $105

c^aitcWiltism Katie, ae CbiefiJestiee el the, against theLonsttto 10 » . 00O. ,m nth- v-,.; ■< s*ji . A •
Court of Common Plea*. Its understood W ashinoton, Feb: 6“TtJ* ,eP“rt*d T? Wh. H. RoOn, of thé firm of Amds, Phi»- 

rthet MItilstdv Adïakwtll leave. RégUM in -àây that the Président aud MeCmiloob have I fc Co bM filedi,>, petition iu ihsolvency.
April. , ^ quarrelled,^ abd that,.|mbubly McCulloch 1 LUb{iit^$2301Q0Q. ut., : V

The Feûien Capdkio McKay wss arkeited will leave the Cabinet. , 1 a ’ I Thu Opfosition 8t*amrr, Nevada, arriv- 
^OD Friday^anfi is charged >itlt., leading the Howard called h^the bilf'to greut nid to ed at p*0smu, January 19th. She hati Vdn,

-S- ,b* M",ell° ™” Iffg'i.ol"!"“8W tomi "W »*'•■

«H6F-4 7M Jill- ï : *dedi- SSeràwn , , ,ti. ,, mM.im-tu,»'--*.
Pams, Feb* 9--»-Theamendment proposed sn^jea. .'*X> SAés Faancisoo, Fob T.—The gold market 

to the Pseee BiU,Allowing tital by jaty for over'. — : \ ébniihdës feêertlfh, eldting^at * (> m to-day at
•UaitiSHtiS F4 wer ^l.Bfter 4 BelM0tkeAA.y Approp(Mtton,1BilV oon.j14^ .;;,t«nog,10^U0>^. tegal ten-
heated. debate. . •• min* e provieioe.<or,Gieg*e*i*l!tedoeUpn |or| dera are tit, WWW»» easier. Bjoker#

T tid French Goverahtiot has honsented to ^ WJ pn^tl t|0, foree, > ,fedqap|i to 66 bafieg efc^O^ *nd soiling at 7l><. 
c «xpel the Amerioanrrnftteees in FWanoe» : regiments of infantry, 7 regiments *f ewrelrjL Bloor-^extra, $8@«6 25* •'1 ■>’ 1

-Jlomnc.. F.b.9-F.ér.g»tV'fltotèi.^ élllj È?
*ing fi» • lay infltaly wftf tie stationed att end bg igeaed except tb West Point Cadets as orcjiqary mîÛiog fo o>pice ahipping., ,,

Barley^qu^prioes, nominal i say SI 70

-*h» s itfeaBEsaSig1^»
. s^saûbOC<» w wSSSînp^®*rs- ' i«% u '»£•$%*"■

lriaJ He le a very ydottg 'ti» Yorx, Feb. 9.-Advices from cbahged; prices open and:q»tpt.. ,JWj4»t
committed for trial. H. *7 J atoin statefbaL a «rang force of Bntiab I 30a ; .fow. grade 242J î good to extra
man, barely 21. f frappa advanced frên Sanafe towards Àe cb#ice, 2T0 0 275. Barley—«herd is ab' lm-

Several rioteif>ho attefopted to rescue |Ve,jor M ififor*, sixth of January I profed ,ooe w lhe.wwket. Sales, 9*10 ranks
Hackay were also committed for the Water bad been bored, for according to «bel j.go; 850 sksbrewing at 185. Oats

-melee 'Twti èblitémett weto dnngprot^J: :A«^anIyti«dod'Wktor fo«to«| fh abund-1ohoiee hear,,IM; market, L76@ 190.

..... u. SÈS5SS5SV*" "1 .««mjjjjj»,»

f«SrsSs SwSssSsL—
•d*b| abWq ao ^ *J f J tb’e fiily of folrfe, town 4 Négaté add bar- Bristol's Sugar-coated PiUe and Bristol'e Sar

4)00,000, owing to a decrease ,*or ef Ef'idjatei FiHit* W”f4 9» lbfPfw wparetiA ' •• • • « ■ •« • • •: .
revenoé.. „ k. • - l»»«l to—I ^ ’
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, is dangerousin a public pi#, from the dreddftU con
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LEA & PERRINS’
OXUqWATKD

Wore^atférsjiire Sauce.
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BBCSAKHDJM OONNOIBBlBJtS 1

T»E QNLŸ "GOOD SAU%

tovutiiioifî bkü 13bi lu l U 
viik otli

whatever. f

Prie#, W conta p*r Box, or 5 Boxes for (J- 
, *tepaw4lkyn*.AC.Ar?B.&ûbfefo»wo^l|U»
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•a ■ Cwse,st v.!r.i L.n«iey »«>>«».. _

Iro .tetntii i c oeiiei-vp oil
, i-.lcAlPnON^gtS A1WST F BAUD.

j The Aucsesw ot this.most dénotons and umdyalM

com pounds, the Public Is hereby infcrmed .tbs* ths only 
way to secure the genuine is to >

ASK FOB MBA * PERRINS* SAUCE,
BBd to see that their names weapon the wrapper, label?, 
■topper, and bottle.

Somwtibi«reiei ntak«t«lMwtn*b*en supplied Witt
» spurious Worcestershire Ssooe, nm tbe wrapper and
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be infringed
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INSURANCE^ AGENCY.
IMARINE—PmtlOc Insurance Company, San Kranclsoe. 

FIBE—Impestal Insurànoe Company, Ismdoa-
:

i
LllB—City of Glaizow Asanrana» Oompany, Glasgow. 

For Rate, of Pr minm, apply to
J. ROBERTSON STKWAPT.

Wharf street, Victor''» B.C..186T. aaSdAw
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wS 0ÔL03STIST ' A3STD CHRONlCII/E].8 '•K.
} elections and investigate alleged bribery. [ 8wft Awrlea. A Grim Joke.—The last two of the

v*wrwrw After eoMldetmble diraaesfen the blH weal New York, Feb. 11—Advices from Nice- dilatory members who were not present 
spIpiai to THF n/ULï 2RITISH SOLGMikT read ®,el dale bbd the Hotue then adjourned, ragus announce the failure el Webb's nego* ®t the opening of the session—Messrs 

. , —•: =~ - It Is reported that à great Pan-Sclavonic dations fer a new transit through that coon- Viliam and Coffin of Nora Scotia—took
Eerepe. I conspiracy against the Austrian Empire haeLy. Webb demanded the exclusive use ef th®ir seata^ yesterday. The sangninary

Lira spool, Feb. 10,—The strike of the beeo <isowe“d “ BanrmrJ' the transit. The terms are to be negotiated _°f obî^I
cabmen has ended, and vehicles are mu-1 United Stales, by the Gorerameat with Celeael Wood fer pQQS—^ for example, that they^bad been

eing as usual. | Chicago. Feb. 11.—The President’s re-1 * l%t r°*d *° ”* evidently send by the people Of Nora
London Feb. 10.-The Marquis of ply to Grant contain* the endorsements Harvlbla frnaltv of n gnirlda

k„. „ 7i » • TO-H O , Hernble irneBy oi a suicide. . giving the death blow to the batedJJazgeiia, the Itaoan Minister, has re- of Secretaries Welles, Browning, McCnl- L » ... ,------  Union, and laying it finally in its grave,T
aigned. He asks to be recalled mined* loch, Seward and Randall, of the allega- The Eastern king offered a priceless w.lt —:----------— , . ,

lately- tions made by the President against I reward to the man, who should invent for bot w£s alwavë o» ofras^nmM08 Wh.ThÀ
Mach excitement exists at Warwick in Grant on the icoife of veracity. I him a new pleasure. The latest chron-i- was apprebeoLd by one of the king's mes-

eonseqaebee of an anticipated attempt of Lint* Book, Feb. II -The Cooveotion f8®”*0 [ead ns to seagets, the warrant included Churchill,«be
Ih* pLian. ÏZTi,. I adooted a constiUtion ». . whole It a,»- 4** conclQM<m that the heart ef maq, poet, who entered the tram just as Wilkes
the .Fenians to rescue Burke, confined in optes const ratten a* a whole- It eosp- ‘yeygitfal above aji thing and desperately was captured ‘Thompson, my dear fellow.”v»*i* - H— —« —im-Lm,, i, I?® .boBK ra* wK. USSSSSnffiBR.

Cork, Feb. lO.-Last night a squad o wrtihont dil“netieoi eolor; "- madness and Wpitnde, of inventing a ^LN»«P»lLW«b “nd!tte warrant iocla.
■policemen natioffimr the streets were at- ,raBchi8M **” ”**• wd disfranchises all ttew pfanl'1 The wretch «tie1-at Derby, ïfeïïSSP"*- Tpft:’Me-«DOt J-k? 7 »*£?•?

.L éLh »ho vote agàîns, the constitution. the other day, beat tbe soles off the &£ lîMSMfî
The^noHremeü be»*- ontrambered fell Sr. Paul, Feb. ll-Tfae House ha. passed of his servantraiaid with a wooden .ladlp, of the way* Churchill took the hiwfand
The po.iccmeù bemg ontaumbered, fell L hill leaving capital parish ment far murder may have been partially indebted for his after a few observations about Mrs Thompson
btek. When thçy were reinforced, the] te toe discretion of the jury. j diabolical inspiration to the bastinado, he left theroass, nndtook dam to be off prat-
-crowd had diverted and none oeeld be WasaimruN, Feb U—Among the nemin and partially to the “paddling” practised V«ekJj when be was clear.of,the house, 
found. fftfoos sent to the Senate to-dsy was tba* of f J5! the <dd South Carolina mggewfnvers ;»s.: -» h . . w stsssr aassa»
'Conference will eeon assemble here. It ia ereV6t», .. celled, however, in 1*0 conception of .orturaliste of the prewmt day have diapellçd
regarded not onfy as important to the in-J At tbe ”eellog the recon9trocHoB eom* crime, by opr mere faiajly faacifol neigh- jNjSgj’SA dre,*m‘, Pr*t faooifully
forests of commerce, b Jtikely tendvanoe m,Wee S«ereS6T«bmi.ted a reealu.ion bor8 the French. One H , a shoe- If ^
the progress of German noKy. Tko T.l^<°T ma^Eer» Hvlnf gtlL^ nff oeean. with Me ?*il. spread cut to ibe btee*2f*

loTinr, ni.„ f»®*po«d«>» befufeenlhe Presidcct and «rant, has contrived, With the fervertéd nfgèn- In the motion the aownal reatiysiunoet- 
aational party are asSidaopsly laying plaes thât Presideot had violated, or in-1 aity of a wboHy bestial but perhaps titlf tedhei le hie shell within the long tentacule 
tàigbto a poKffcal character to tire ap-1 tended to violete,the prerisioasof the tenure I crazy mind, to Inflict ad'entirely newi »»eiehiog from the projected bead,, while the 
proaefaing conference. , ltC \ of ofice act and is conaeeeeotly «nillt 0I species of aagsiish upon «be woman «bol “«t fotnel. bggeath it forcibly epifts lojlhLohdoh, Feb. II—'Sir Daniel Are water I high crime, and misdemeanors, and eogtft to|”w minentole enough to be his wife. 1 Yeub°e old°”ri7eîè haT^/tb^
the celebrated«o»on, died last eight. be impeached. The reaolntioa waa-discosaed ^or *:1"g*b"ed P®ri°d be bad been, in Nautiloa may have first suggested to man the

The British iron-eled Heroulea, .aid to be with spirit aelAnally tabled. theAabit of benpng and otherwisp,,bi:ato ddeà'of eailinrnpon water; '
-foe largest in the world, has been success- The President has signed fee bill allowing mj*
felly launched at the <3hatba. dockyart. the State, te tax Mmra. of nmâon.l bank,. XSJTch I^inst tbetanne, of SaS 

CoPCXBAam, Feb. 11—It ia said that The United States bonds et 1643, which L*g that refaged Mm the means tù I 

; negotiations between Tenmait and PeuasiaI matured alt. the end of December, will be Lprocnre Aria* ; and a few days since in 
0 **» eetf,e their differences bare failed. ; ,pmd on preseaMtioo «ojthe treaanry. tis endeavor to «ring hts booty fréta ber

JB is nus, Feb. Il—Bismarck la sink and A de patch from Montgomery;, Ala., asyalby torture, be Bang hCT to the ground, 
onable to avail bimaelf of leave of ibaence. the Constitution has been defeated by overppnt his knee on her chest, essayed to ( IN LARGS BOTTLES.
No changera the Cabinet k proposed. «,900. * f- ;• ktraDgle her,-endrtire* gouged one of her

Lowdok, Feb H—A depetation of Loyal I Wash two row, Feb 12.—Jenke -afiered a* hi®8 00t* to^- h* deliberately, that hneeure br the aody rendered unh»»itbj by the gro»

Iriahmen have waited upon the Home Secre- amendment to the bill concerning toe righto be lbuere"d theo to*'11 **m8eJf*
«ary and #reaented an addrera e^rasaiog of American citiseua, declaring -fee right ^‘M^-sboald-be epectatwas of,his criS..»ad.h0ui«b.Medd^« 
their deration to-fee Orowe. It iaraportedpspatrirafen and natnralisatieo to be the public tl JÏL*V' ? Knmaces'’- -A. DIET DRINK

tbat the Pope baa deoimed to enter into nego-i law of the Doitod States, and diMoting tbe I anj opening a knife swore that if sbe^ta «to ®atr »«■*“• presM^tonfor
*atione for an Aaetnao Cenoordet. iPwseial President to insist upon tbe reeegoition cf dared to stir he weald at ooce cut her THB PHBMAZBNT CUBE

iv has made an advance for the demi ef dipto-janch rights by other-Goveraaseoto. throat. Next, he-slowly and ceelly pro- n.vannir.
matic relations with Rome. j WAraraoTON, F«b.;i4—U i».««cially aa-1 seeded te hang himself to a huge Bail *”T DA»9EB<nr8 A1TO COHmilBD
- Oobk, JReb 11—The pokae werewgaio at-Jacrted that the Forlagaesa Goreromeot h*a j which he had drrtea fnto the well, drink, j Sepe&la er Kiag’s Evil, Old Soree, Boi 
tacked on the street by a mob, whe pelted authorised Edward Millioott, banker, of ™g, while he -wae «neaking hie prépara-j Temora, Abecessee, Ulcers, 
feea with-atonee. The peliee charged bay- Lisbon, end Thomas Sumal, engineer, Lon- ^0B. «° 1688 ***** glaesesef rum.— ] (a,,, ^ wsoiSemhiiou. «rf Schtcenmitom.
«nets and « short-batdesperatefighUello wed. don, to lay a new telegraph cable ooroee the I xbeDi staadmg face to iace before thej roraaad re*sbier«medj far
Aeveral of tbe rietera ware bayooetted bet Atlantic. The lines are to be runfrom F«d- Pm'°^®d offerer, he kicked -away the Salt toenm. Bing Were, Tetter, Scald Head, 
hone were «tilled. Daringtoe dayan attempt mouth, England, tn the A*area, .od aod was dnly strang-
was made to rain, and-tynch a well known the., place, to rame point on toe coast h>I P!l ; a8 -I" B ^^
inTornSef' tat tbs police prevented the ont-1 -he United States. The new cable, will *ej ranvuîL^s îSifeSSe'Ïof ibé àiZ | ’

«8®- eubmeegad on ike AUeo principle. The ee* tortion -of hie 'features. At last the mr^if.ntMa
Dublin, Feb 11—Tbe-trial oi Lerron ter- ttmatéd expeow of the enterprise will not j womaU Cootrived ito liberate heiWelf, from Fit* and Host Powueful Pteusration 

mibated in a verdict of murder, felony and I exceed eix hundred ihoueand peeods. her boo de, and her shrieks brought np the GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
treason. -------- neighbors and the pphee. . The man was Anaiithorny

Sal liven, editor of the Dublin ferûAma*. I ;J Oiegttl. Jdead ; and tiiere is eqmo consolation to I veok and^bbliablkxuak roe^TPH^Js, ; -
has been ibdicted for pobÎMKing eediticue PoataAHD, Feb. M—The eteemer think4hat-tbe miscreant should hav^.haen fryfe, dl'femmto

”«=*LLri, ,‘JT «KîSSrsS'?.r,'ïï1Sïïi,C2

nient favorablÿ on Ae viéws expressed Legal Tenderej H<£72 in San Fmoomm. LrapA. .nismlMil 22L*ÏÏÏÏ5.^5ïL^eàn,t‘w **"**•« ***»!*•
Congress. The speech of Banks is especial lya Catoemtiu ---------- ------------- -- , FOB SALK JtVBATWHBHl.

II—£. A-MOTtoaiMatb^ «J «*” f*»' &&& ' —»—•

’h°ÆÜ'feîlSÜôrâl. ** *“ PAatoafH,B1TWS 1887k iflfe&sesa
ïaafeïjd PEPSINE.

^ns articles uga ne t. I tien.of British Colomb» under toé Caoegienffo* mhnw»;- * ei«râfe-.-ipiB>»eq.ilsfeitieeMM>— f ___ _ 1 *’• •° w<' • ' " mnient:toàune* le*tsWn* tiw mddwEw, «Msn»-
Y^* *b- Tr*"1'end ®^si.g the opinion tH'*M 'totSàire Htoe» u**rm m*': ^ wenSr.

• ^SSSè?SÏ«Î«iï» efetfrmni^lv*1*^ oflbe üoi,ed nnta4^T peopié toÆ?é'êïae on tne lâceJ y tSWtirV^'.'r. 33, and 124, Uontham^h'' HM? Russe
aaluralizatioo Jaws of Fbland are superseded States. Referredto the Committee on Fed- ef ttie'eawb^fftot^Ofef*; ; p^ptnuton,romsfb,11 Sqoare, LonM. »oi?eJ
by Russian laws on the anbject. j oral relations. In America he had seen bat three on fear «dminij'erinK wwüt dtg*.; And mar be ebtainwi ot tU re*p«ata»l*CaMÉi»

A BertM't telegram says the special Cre-] -, drunken.pie^.ia Eoglaod hevteaw y^maoyf . •̂ h au storekeepers. , )6 , ^
tan Diet has derided on sending a depota-l Ua«*»d*. oiglitly. He blasbed aulgrieved over the J SACCMABATED WHEAT RtiQSPHATESi ■ 6KLATIN2 (Storson’e Patent)XOBSOIT*

-eion to'Féstb, lor toe porpora of eomiog to Haufax, Feb. lO.-The House is eto-’ ^ld ta”riêV,o raè ray* Idï j ‘ ii tikniüt
am ngwemeot with Hnaeaty. f I gaged in dtsoeSetpg the repeal résolutioh < dawn to toet level-ofi Eogland-« this respect I n>va»idea»*chiidra«*f pSekMk e- ^al !1 7 ** pr^atio«?,w^ioui d<i'e’ eD new

The tleratd’a Gooataniinop’e special says Meetings contMue»to be held ia varions■■■*$•■.#”*•«•'#*■1^,. - A «SU*OWn**<WMWUsa(«san’a>. h vCeethelr Ham. mmTradi,
that last week two Turkish frigates left lor pftrU ot tha eéflntry. T™ T ~T---------ffïü-----  „ CHLOBOÇYNE, in Bottle, and Globules. «or* ^-Vobe^mepayable., lb-do, i
Crete with fresh troops and stores. Aboard -------- n} ï Z'(î0L?*Iî\*Utï"Ar-~-T}'e D1'4'WMn®*Mn*“*iA» LA3SST.PBBBABA- LANGLEV & m ^

iwarer of a firman granting the recant con-| LoNDON| peb IQ.—Despatches from „ 1 em^,nfo,n,*d lbet Mr Rollon, of Ntto | ------- ------ \-------- ----------- ----- -----............ ' ■
Ho,,™«. iJo““ —»»-h-«<»-»»B«ling™, Z»,*d„pxj t.somosams,, .-«mnrauMs

Paris of a contemplated ehange of Ministry hai departed for the United States. of •***&&* He ia ea.hbrfesdfey certain a.M «KUtorara»»^*,*, mwiwisra.foa-, .«—,i A,WAlU.1il^

and Ningapoo. No destroctiou of life or W.®>f. •5.000,0W, all SaiFPIN&^B
Floe.no., Fab 14-Men.brea's reply to prop^t, was reported, bd the shock ^IST*lïd ' ! ' m"q “**'

the question of Parliament eays the Govern- caused great CèÜfotMtifl*-W C i É*p * running tio»*:manner satisfactory to
ment bas dispatched seven s&ipntdTthe Rio The iopvitoiats report another battle ‘be vGogernmuot.! Ttieee pavtjea say that a |

' Plntta i* South America. Hn gave no in- j vvith the Rebels. ; They daim that the r<^l,*^t^ /,0bt^r'""I* pM*-*»«f - »**—5hsr.izssasjsse

—»p»Wyfef?sa? 8, ,1L !..ssj*-*3g«^aqam» — • •***-.»---■■■ ............................................ 16,
,I,I* ----- The War in Ahvssinis^ ' ' ,1llto ®bM,ul ceostâératlannir'the Govevnawnt }h a l> 831 * ?co-.rai s-«.lrara.-« atta _ - — -- m ° '

Lmibqn, Feb 13—Parliament reassembled I ü - tT '..... before, the whole matter-'ie fiuelly ,,4etdr« V ■' •' *-<>? •Jnru.H Jit A iWb# .-.qj«e XI A T I» , V ‘ “ “ ‘!l •” *:
this morning, Derby not present. H<?upe ad I London; Feb» 12.—Important- despatebesj WWltr;,t-,;,■; P<!i -j.ltt; mh h, '«-U So :Uxis X tüi'eflw 3 ’’ID Jtm ' MM £| Iü’ovoS
iouroed without transacting any business. | ^*v® been r®®®i,ed ffl3,0 Abyssinia. Gee •.<.» p,feifo«,A»^;-.e.etoAUa. jJteiX-tnAatALj'r gmbwreaa tot .bitvd tiwd tad iji kWj1 o*TT 'l'i-iv?
In the House of Commons Mr Lefevre gavH ^aPl0r eaeTa' lb® f™6t, pnshitfg forward the 8laij**, (yit^LM Wrad prbyoaeiridre^h the l AP© 01*008FC<1 tO SlTOplV FRESH Island 

mot ce ot intention to call op the question of adr*oce' ^Tbe hoal|laforc9» were dtawloy oolumoe ^tUft^iucuaulripooe, to crahl'j ^- - - - - “•'“'b»,,sx:
gESleMi^^dTegetableSFlowqr^
X52K;^^^;^^lD£evérÿ„aescription, Wholésaiè:and «tetâil,

greatly reduced prices.
; to.tr ,nttiD,tb. otber (.III to tbs gTODDd. | **«*«, ******* T«tt « III. .»!» SU^S**

COAL BXPOBT6 '
From NUltimo, for the month ending Jtn 81, lggg

v. e.! DATS. DKSmtATlOr,

8-.8tr Sir i Dongles, Clarke......... IS 10...0wn u,e
ll~8t Itabel, Pamphlet —.............. 71 06. .Ovn nee

14—fleh Sk Diim -od McCulloch 101 _ VictorlT 
..Æehr Industry, Watkins...... 52 00 ., ictorla
—Schr Alpha, Oaffery---------.... 74 10... Viet,rl*

16.. sir Mr Le Douglas, Clarke------M 16.. Own Du16.. .5.mr Fly, J. Praia.............. . . 90 OO..Vic“»r“
— do de ............ • 8 10..Own Cee
-8lp bamley, HoUins.................... 21 00...Victoria

20.. echr Bk Diamond, Mdulloch... 103 IS... Victoria
..glmrFly.Fraio ____  . SO 10.. Victoria22-. Str Sir Ja§ Douglas, ciarko........ 14 OS.-OwnC*

24.. sloop Ham ley. Hol'lna--------- - 22 iO.w Victoria
v-fiStOLii »::&“•

...SehBk Diamond, MeCntk-ch-. ies 
20—Schr Indnstiy, Watkins.....

j til1 1/8':
O 11*81 'o </i!-i8 full fitr

« llJ-II jptiiâfJo 
r8fil ikiiilw ni

\> Si;*'"- '/ad
ijii3ir»^i istf'J ■

-
rffvot. a.

1 BRITI8Iehchc' - ; :J feeusHTO trhner°0.,Own use 
103 5...Portland 

•ffi'iy 00... Victoria 
• • W 3... Victoria 

-Schr Discovery, Rudlto ....... 62 10...Victoria
-9 W.. Victoria 
M W., t ortlaud

aCstrSlrji. Donbas, "

Slwtitmr Otter, lavis..... .^,4 
t , ...Schr Alpha, Cattery^...». ...

Total-—.....-,.,3815 05,

mabiNs. LOÏ

ax-yt* ■ O' TBRAZti!
"“"IZ!

FevélBVjillwtta-
Tày*fJWmjw

VjFFIO*—Obl#nl»t Building. So, 
•rest», adjoining bank 01 Brit lain

Own TJlto 
24 lO.j.Ou’n use 

• 71 6... Victoria

I 1
ai)ij)ptna inteUiQtnic.« »1

PORT Of V10TÜKIA. BB1TISH COLUMBIA.
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Feb 10 —8tmr Enterprise, 8w«: -on, Mew. Westminster 
Bchr Annie. Blvio, t»au Joan 

' Bip Bogle, Graham, Son Joan
IK. ’̂*^rend
Schr Kliea, Middleton, Saanich 
Bk M&uo&loa, Ryriujtmg, Honolulu 
Soinr Uodfiah, Brown, Burrard laM ' , ^ »

: ‘ ' :m‘J ' CLBARED. :•'
Feb 10—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Seanfch '
^P^ertpol. Roieiao Pt Townsend ,
Feb 11—Stmr Kliza Aod^i-, -n ; Pinch, Pt ToWDflend 
Brta Nepaebiff di, KasUn. ^d, Nanaimo 

. 12—frehr l ord RagUn, Iruewoi thy, San Juan
»mr Nuterprise. Swanson, New Wrsimtnsier 
Bark Mainaloa, Retaking, Pt Townsend,

A—I f irI! VTfrfVI i »
1

si *
9i0f , «MM*.I

U ». Fleher.—I.. ___.7
Hpdj^AMeCarty.----------
M • fli I^IW I..W»..llltWI- - '.NIIHHMll
G. omflfcÉÜMfe».Jéno»ei.Mi.m. MM*
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TÏFPASSlüNGlCttS.I
Par atmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Paget.Soand— 

Hre Wnod, Amelia Abbott, Capt Fleming, Legh Harnett,

$5K"iS£: «îiXÏ*1’I
COSSIlikBEg.

Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from reset Sound—

* <*•
UAÜNALOÀ, lrom Honolule*—Lowe Bros, H B

Pér bk MARMORA, from Liverpoo—^proat k Co, J » 
Stewart, W Ï Toimie, Bov E bridge, L H Atkina, 8 Solo» 
moo. Solomon.^roa, Langky & Co. Findlay * Pnrham, J 
O Norrta, W Wilson, John Wilkie, T J Baker, J H Turner. 
BCCk.^ordert00*Henr* NalbM1. Offlcer AdministeidDg

Per bk

I
iy*

CASH
lOPOKTS.i

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Pngei Seund-
toKto^,ba!?boVka

Dor bk MAUNALOA. from Hdnolu'n —1268 kegs snear lOO^bbis molasses, 10 bbls coffee, 44 bags do, 1^ u^'

'

t

WÊËÊÊÊÈÊSè
ca mdae, 185 barrlron, 6 bdis do. 1ST wheels 76 axles 1 
0» springs, 1 bell, 1052 pkgs*n«pecifled g.ods, ’
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ferere met with It- string]
Lnd conditions that sent
toortifioation” through t
And wetl nigh caused it
CpMieepopdenoe followed
Negotiations which exte
period of three months, 1
have at last been força
terms of a most unfavoi
satisfactory character.
iaesigned by Govern ment i
réstriètibns and conditrt : , e i

» want of
pecuniary ability : of tbçl
tdf Open the mica. What j
fGovernment to assume aikwm twm
insist upon ttre acoeptaogj 
able terms when it knowsy

haukied1,
’—--- :----------- :------ - " 'i———----J.—  ______
iJLlbix> F!b J3th> P*8’ $y Rer -ilp Somerville, 
Joseph Haxk*wood King, tb Louisa Fraser, eeetnd 
daughter of Pant fraspr, , Metcbqfip. ’
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mille; As the matter is 1< 
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disposed of elsewhere, 
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-Lord Stanley said no dispatch had beeo eemj»--
D «rseli iatrodMfld . bill to pKT.Ot bib toRMflW

< hry and corroptioo al eleetioos. It provider ”j 1 WtSt1i|ÉdiÇ&ti *
that a dosamittaeof Inquiry, composed ol emi Havana, Feb. 13-aJmm f& Bl 
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